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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June .1. These cottages eaou ow be resMed
entire or in istes. Thte advautages of a private bouse
without the trouble of bouse-keeping make 1V a pleas
&nt way to spentl the mmiu mer. t'articulai' attenotion

Sidto the cuisine. Exeqllent stable facilities. Ad-
resV June 1, Franklin ousoe, Lawronce, Mass.,

aiter that at the Cottages, .E UE

THE METTAWAS, 'HORfR
Northi Shore of Lake Erie, Kingsville, Ont.

THIS NEW AND DELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
Is beautifu1ly situated o he aeshrclose .tothe-stato fthe Lakre E} et.1Essex ani Detroit River
Railay,1011ly thirty tmilesi front Detroit, in a district faînots for it fertiiyand agreeable summer
climateaudnwthin sight nifl'elee Island, the imuet eoutherl pit nCanadla, celebrated for jVc flshiug
and as the home of thre Pelee Club.

The hotel conVains 120) roomes, atnd lu the arrangement and equipne no n expense lias been spared
te ensore the comfort and enjocyment ot its goets. 1V le furnished %vith th e beet spiral spring aud ijairutattresses, electric belis witb retutri caîl, ire alarm Tbelle in ail rne , Hale hydraulic elevator,steain heating in corridors and maily ycf the rcoms, numnerouis open fireplaces, incandescent electricighting throug'hont, and bot andficold lstths un each fluor free to guest8. The cuisine aend service ciiibe the very best. Ample lire protection is iatforded by a complete sYstem of- water worke.lu the grotuds adjoiniug te hotel is a spacious casino, containing dancing, billiard, card, smnokiung
aend louiiging rooms, aend hotling alleys, which, with bowling greens, tennis courts, croquet lawris,excellent and caf e boating and hathjng, aend ths charmiug walks and drives of the neighbourheed, aller
unusualiy abondant ureans cf recreation.

Two miles distant je one cf the most renîarkable gas wells on tht Continent, a recent discovery,which is attracting much attention aud promises enormoos dev elopuient. Cas fromý this weil will be
used for illoxinating the hotel grounds aud aplîreaches.

Witlh a tesson longer aend more lequable than more nurtherly suonrîteriug places, thonggh equallycool and invigorating, this resort presents te choice cf complete retirenient aud reet, or the occasienal
change afforded by its proxitnity te Detroit oly eue hour's joumuey), with which there le connectiou by
rail three times aaiîy, and by water freqîtently by he uew tend excellent Steamer LAKESIS, plying
between Sandusky, Ielee Island, Kingsville and Detroîit. Telephone" counectien cith Detroit and
uther poite

OPINS JULY lOVh under tetmanagement ci CeîARIuAGeS. MA'rjtEWS, for cauy years Steward ofte Palmer lieuse, Chicago, Vo whom applications for recnis shonld be made, lu advance if possible.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Proprietors.

ACID PHOSPH'ATE,
Prepared according te Vhs dtrections of Profeser IË

N. IloRsFoRD.

FOR 1)YSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, TIRED BRAIN,
And ail diseases arieing from Indigestion aend Nerv.
ous Exhaustion.

A preparation cf Vhe phoscphatee and phiosphoric
acid ini the formreqie by te systein.

It aide digestioadis a brain and nerve food.
IV makes a delicicus drink with water aud sugar
ouly,tand agrees with such stimulanVs as are neces-
cary Vo take.

de Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumnford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENGE, R. I.

ltwas'e offMalustieutes and lataitateons.
CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford's" leprinteci on the label. All ethers are apurions. Neyersold lu bulk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

CN.W. TEL 00.
Sipecta> 3leasqenger

MESSENCERS FURNISHEb
INSTANTLY.

Notes dellvered and
Parcels carried to auy
part of the city

DA&Y 011 NIGEIT

tations, et3. Rates,
etc., apply (feneral

«ýj ý Office, or

12 KINC ST. EAST, - - TORONMO
TEKLEIRIONIE NO. 1144.

PIANOS

lor Catalogues, etc., ddres

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH,

"SUPERIOR JEWEL " HOT AIR FURNACE MlON STAIBE FI¶1TINGS
THE FINEST

STEEL * FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
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T HE meeting of thte Amenican Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science during the paet week was an

event of ne emali moment in the life of this growing city.
The presence cf so many men andi Wenen more or leSs disý
tinguished in the worid of science can hardly fail te have
given an impulse te oun inteliectual life which will inake
itsecf heatifully foît for some tinte to come. Were oee
to forget the history of the past sixty years, and te shut
hisecye te the ten thousanti beneficent applications of
scientific discovery te practical uses which are te be seen
on every hanti, lie tigit, penhape, be tempteti te regard
these quiet workers, deiving in their epecial fields, somte of
whiclt appear te the untraineti eye inflnitesimally narrow
-- as being far renioved froun the btîsy life of tic day. But
observation anti experience have long since taught us better.
Pveryone now knows fiat te sucli quiet wonkers in fildt and
laboratory the civilized world is directly or indirectiy in-
debteti for moet of those modern discoveries, inventions and
aPPliances which are doing sern uch te improve the condition
and prospects of the race. Even those researches, if there
reimain aity sucli, which have no cenceivable relation te
our inaterial well-being, are still admirabîy adapteti, by
th(' lew revelatione they are constantly making cf the
haraiony and subtlety of the lawe andi forces which govern
tic kingdomof nature, te confer practicai benetits of the very
highest entier, by shewing us the 1' ncreasing purpose "
which ruas through the universe, and thus enlarging our
GoliOl.etions Of the world, hnmaaity and <led.

I-J WEVER inviting the field, it would nianifestly be
'~Uselegs te attempt in these notes any discussion of
t eta select few of the great variety of topics deat with

in the varions sections of the. Amenican Association.
Sente of the papers preeented in the Economic Section are
porliaps cf more immediate practicai interost te the whole
c'nmrunity tian those of any otier section. Anti yet it
is doubtfnî if this is Lhe class of subjocte in which fhe c
mca and wemen of science are at their best. t being tie s
truc funIction of science te examine phenoniena and deduce i
laws and generalizations froni tie actuaîîy existing facts, t
it goe beYond its sphere whcn it suffers itself te he t
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tempted into the reions of abstract theorizing and epecu-
lation. We hope itfnsay not seeni invidious if, passing
over the wealth of material for approval and admiration
furnished in the transactions of the Society, we refer to
one or two indications of a tendency toivards a two-fold
weakness shown in some of the dissertations on economic
subjects-the tendency, namely, on the one hand to inake
the facts accord with the theory, and the tendency on the
other hand to fit the generai theory to speciai and possibly
exceptional facts. It is, we may observe> in the treatment
of questions of living and practical, possibly personal or
political, interest, that this teinptation mainly presents
itself. Blappily, in the great majority of cases, the phe-
nomnena presented by nature for scientiflc investigation
are such as may be viewed in the dry liglit of intellect,
and through the colourles mediunm of genuiuely 4cientitic
curiosity.___

A lutrto ofte sttndnyreferred to may, if

S. lli, the Vice-President. on "lThe Economic and Socio-
logic Relations of the Canadian States and the United
States Prospectively Considered.' We do flot share in the
feeling of somje of our contenîporaries that Mr. ll was
gYuilty of an act of questionable courtesy, in advocating
views which lie must have known would he distasteful to
those whose guest he was at the moment.. To argue that
a qpeaker's mouth should be stopped by such a considera-
tion from uttering the thing bce believes to he truc je a
poor compliment to science. Raving chosen, or had
aseigned to him, that, eubject for discussion, Mr. ll wae
.>ound on the honotnr of a man of science to speak the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so far as
he 'vas able to find it. No doubt bce did so, and bis
Canadian hearere genoraily have too much of the scientific
spirit to complain of the fact. What seeins to us thu
unscientific side of the effort was that Mr. lli appears to
have set out by unconsciously aesuming that the Ujnited
States system of Qoverfiment mnust be the only free,
enlightened and successful system, and that there must be
serions defects ]nading to antagonism, want of freedom,1
and ultimate disruption in every other, and to have wrested
bis facts and his reasonings accordingly. A single illustra-
ion will suffice. Mn. ill je roported as stating that t
Il iowhere ini the world was a more conispicuous hatred '
nanifested hetween factions of one people under one gov-
ennnîent on account of race and religion than was witnessed
to-day in Canada," that "lCanada would disintegrate hmrseif
pon her racial and religions conditions, for in her was
seen at present the anomaly of a predominating raceý
overned under an uncongenial autliority," and that Il i
Lie United States thie antipathy could flot exist, as the
orm of Governi-ent destroyed sucli feeling of rivalry,r
)ecauee the natural passions of jealousy, dislike, or ambition 1
)ad nothing to feed upon." Could anythin g be more fi
inecientiflc than the utterance of sucli sweeping assertions ii
is if they were confeesed or demonetrated truths? ("an eý
Ly unprejudiced obierver doubt that the race hatred i5 s s
*nfold more intense, the ra3-e difficuity tenfold greater, ai
)tween negroes and whites in the Southeru States to-day, e(
han any which exiets or is likely to exist eetween Frenchi W

md English ia Canada 'ý Let recent riots, lynchinge, of
hootings and burnings iin eflgy in Georgia, Louisiana, fe
7ennesee and Texas answer. What then becomes of the ci
acts upon which Mr. jîjîî's patriotic, rather than scientitic, st
heory is buiît ? ___d(

at
~HE opposite tendency to frame universal theories on the ets

basis of partial and e9pecial facts and' conditions was, otu
seorne to us, somnewhat strikingly shown in two or three wi
ipers deal1ing with the subject of Free Trade and Protec- is
in. The complaint that, while the United States is a th~
ighly protected country, the chaire of Political Economy ui
iits great Universities, almost without exception, were tih
Ied by Froc Trado profeisors, is evidently bearing fruit. bc
Lechool of economiets is springing up who are bound to thi
ring academic theorie8 into accord with Republican facte. wl

he United States have pnospered wondenfuily under a E]
stem of higli protection, thenefore, protection je "lan tai

ienious econoraic device which not only bringe revenue Ci
the tneasury, independenoe to the State, and prosperity It
the people; it changes the nation frnm the duil, mon' th(

$',0Per Annum
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otonous life of Arcadian ipiit into pitysical and
mental activity and industry, ani fil.> the country wîth
ail] the characteristics of a free, enlightened, and entor
prising nation." So gushes MIr. Lester F. Ward through
pages of rhetoric, ahunost every ochr-r s(,nten,"t of whieh i.s
an unproved general assertion which ouly needs to !xi met
with an equally dogniatie contradliction, and thn utatter ie
left juet wlucre if was before. We are not uîow dconyiugý
that protection to special industries ntîdi-r certin condli
tions niay be the uisene of teononiic wisdoni, ou
arguing that Free Trade i a panacea for the econiomie ills
whici affiit the race. But snrely that is flot science
whiclî gives us glittering genierali ties in place of inductive
proofs. It is not science which ignores ail other greaù
sources of a xîation's prosperity--a nation, too, which,
profits by interna] lFree Trade to a greater exteitt than any
other nation iin the wold-and sectos to set down ail its
achieveunents to, the glory cf protection. Such papers
might almost make one doubt whether there is a science of
Political Econonmy. ___

THE Report of the Conîmissioners appointed hy îh<ýT Minister of Education te inquire into the teaching
of Eîîglish i h Schools i the Frencli districts of certain
counties in Ontario, show the facts of the case to le vcry
mucli what those who are acnstomed to stnike a balance
between the contentions of the opposing politicatl factions
had supposedl them to be. Sorne atteuupt at teýachiîîg
English is made iii every school. lu a few it is as yet
little mnore titan the merest pretence. In kt consïderabP"
numi ber the knowledge of Englisît possesýsed by the teacher
himself is very ýIefective, and the teaclîing, as a mnatter of
course, ineflicient. In inany of the schools in which,
Englieli is taught more or lees paseably, a large percentage
of the pupils were not studying it at the date of tic ouît
ieisioners' visit. Thie fact looks bad in stati4tics, but it.S

aspect is inaterially changed by the explaniation. that in tl,ý
sunimer season the schools arc largely made up of very
young pupils, and tho teachers, sensibly as we think, do
flot as a ruIe put English books into their hands until they
have made a littîs progress in Iearning to rmadliti h"ir
own language. Next to the serions lack of proper quali.-
ticationeB on tho part of the teacheu's, the worst feature of
the case brouglit out by the report is, in. our opinion, Mie
use of text-books3 which are flot ineroly unauthorized but
seriously objectionabie. Sucli are tiiose, whîch " contain
teachinge peculiar te the Church ofRo." and thosew
which. "are written in. a spirit unfriontly toe fiirÎtisIi
,Empire, and the developnient of a patriotism entbraciiîg fthe
whole Dominion of Canada." These last are faults whieh 'an
beand should beý proiuptiy corrt'cte(i

r(0 weed out itîcoiepeteat teachers and suppîy their pi"
with cducated men and womlen, flot only thiorot,f.

faniliar witlî botît langruages, but traiined in thie b
nethods of instruction, wvill be a work cf titue andi
expense. The recommendations inade by thle Conîje.,i
l;oners are euninently jiîditcious aud practical. Seein, that
ny salaries that can bo ocffbred arc toc sinil te teîuîipt
Bducateti teachers front abroad iflto the districts, the
oecessity for establi-shiag a special school fori ue training
3f French teachers ii tht Engiish i angtùsge, andi in pro-
'ssional methods, is obvions. The condition cf the schools
cnnot be greatly inpi'ove(l until an atletjate supply of
adih teacliers lis forthcoming, thougb soîuething rnay lwr
lone in the meantimne by the incidentai training cf those
kpresent engaged, by ineans cf itistitutes, antd otiîerwjseý
ts recommended. We have ou former occasions poititeti
)t the necti cf a series of Ii-lingýtuatl text books, andi
e are glad te sec that the necess,,ity foi- suchbok
sinsisted on liy the Conunissioners. As hiefore itinuatef.ý
ie recomniendations cf the Commissionet's that Lte use cf

iauthonized books be discontinsoti, and tihe provisions cf
e law regarding religionsinst ruction 1c erforcod, shoult
t promptly and tirtîty acted upon. 1 t i8 pleasimîg to learn
bat thc French. paretst, almnost without exception, are

iliing and desirous that their chiliren. shonîti be taught,
riglish. No one can blameie io for wishing them to b»'
tught their own langluage, alec, andi fcw English-speaking
inadiane would be niarrow enough, we think, to object.
is but fair to the Minis9ter cf Education to observe that
ie state of things iii regard to these schools lias been
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i mproved under bis regimte, and that he seems to have
been the first Head of the Departinent to recognize the
ûvil and attempt a remedy. To mnake the remedy effectual
with the means in the hands of the Departuient, or, in
fact, with any meana that can be devised, will be a work of
ime and patience, but if it is set about in earnest, and unless

iL is embarrassed and coinplicated by the prejudices and con-
flicta of partyismn, it is not one which should create any
serions trouble.

IIE inevitable collapse of the much-talked-of debate
between Rev. Father Whelan and bis Protestant

opponent, came so quickly and gently that one might almost
fancy that both contestants were quietly prepared for it.
In this case the old sarcasm about its being easy to be wise
after the event is hardly in ordet-. The conditions of the
propesed contest were such as to render any other resuit
well-nigh inconceivable. It was, of course, preposterous to
suppose that the Protestant arbitrators should accept a
Jesuit casuist as umpire in such 3. case, and the twe rep.
resentatives cf Father Whelan inust have had admirable
coolness and nerve to be able to propose it with apparent
seriousness. But what aeis scarcely ls s trange is, that
s0 many friends of the other party sein not to see that it
was equally absurd to suppose that thte Protestant profes-
sor, whose name was suggested by Dr. Hurlbut's represen-
tatives, could possîbly be accepted by the Jesuits. If the
parties were really anxious for a debate, why did they not
agree upon a court of four or six. 0f course the pros.
pect cf a ierdict, would have been nil iia such a case, but
we should have had the satisfaction cf knowing how*
Father Whelan would dispose of the many Jesuit authori-
Lies which seeni to teacbi the dogma in question in so many
plain words.

SF the Manitoba (4overniment undertake8 in earnest to
I follow out the radical programme foreshadowed, the

question raised wili be one of intense interest to the whole
Dominion, as the first case in wbich a Province has sought
a change in the Constitution, in other than a financial
matter. The question cf the Frencli language may not
create much difficulty, as it involves neither education or
religion. It is by no means cloar that the Provincial
Government bas corne to a fixed and final resolve to
attempt te do away with the Separate Sehools, or rather
witb the recognition and aid of theu) as a part of the
Public School system. It is possible that a different and
lesb cumbrous systemi of management with, perhaps, stricter
guarantees cf efficiency, may be aIl that wîll be proposed.
If, however, abolition is attempted, it is clear that iL can
be effected only by Act cf the British Parliament, the
Manitoba Act having been nmade a British as well as
Canadian Act. This being so, it is idle to speak, as soein
have done, as if the Province could appeal directly to the
Mothor Country, ignoring the Canadian Government and
Parliament. The hint given by aur Colonial Socretary in
the matter cf the Jesuits' Estatos Act would settle that

.question, evon did the Manitoba Act net provide for a
special appeal te tbe Governor-General in Couincil. t
bas been said by an autbority on constitutional questions
that neither the Provincial Legilature nor the Dominion
Parlis ment can alter the fundamental law. This simply
mjeans, we suppose, that ne provision is made and ne power
conferrod for making sncb alteration. But it im not te be
supposed that eitber the British North America Act or
the Maniteba Act is eternally unchangeable like the laws
cf the Medes. If the people cf Manitoba are sufficiently
united and in earnest, they can bring to bear a pressure
wvhich ne Dominion Govrnaient or Parliament can long
resist. In that case it is in the last degree improbable that
the British Parlianient would refuse to, bc guided by the
wishes cf the Dominion Parliament. The road seems clear,
tbough it is undoubtedly arduous enougb te put the
courage and determination cf those seeking constitutional
changes to a pretty severe test.

1 T is announced that Sir Richard Webster and Sir
Edward Clarke, law officers cf the Crown in England,

bave reported that the Governor-General was right net te
interfere with the operation cf the Jesuits' Estates Act;
that the Act was clearly witbin the powers cf the Provincial
Legislature, and that there is ne case te send te the
Judicial Committee cf the Privy Council. t is net said
at what instance this opinion is given, but a reasonable
inference would seem te be that it bas been asked for by His
Excellency, the Governor-General, or by the Government.
Though we have neyer bad any doubt as te the correctness
of the view wbich bas now received the sanction cf these
high authorities, we do not suppose their opinion, given as

it must have been on an exr par~te statement, or, W, least,
witbout any complete presentatien cf the argument on
beth ides, will do much te allay the reaentmnent cf the
Ontario protestera and petitioners. They will be likely te
say that if sucb an opinion was te be procured and used
as an appeal ad verecmudiarn, they shculd, at least, have
had an oppertunity to have their view of the case pro-
sented by some one favourable te that view. Lt is clear,
however, that the question cf the constitutionality cf the
mucb discussed Act is ne longer a living issue. The
agitation, if continued, miust hencefcrth be conducted on
new lines and with a view to more comprehensive resoîts

T HIE humiliating course forced upon the British Govern-

mnatter of the Tithes Bill shows how perilous it is te touch
even incidentally upon matera in respect te which the
public mind is in one cf the acute stages of a precess cf
evolutton, or revolution. The Governmient had clearly ne
intention of raising ini any shape the tithe question itseîf.
The sole purpose of the Bill, which was introdimced with
the nailie cf thme Attorney-General on its back, was te sub-
stitute a better mode of procedure for thme barbamous systeni
of distraint, or enfcrcing tithe by seizing the- produce cf
the land-a procesa which atiords occasion, net te say pro-
vocation, for ricting, by tbrusting the tithîng proceas bef ore
the people in a mest obnoxious terni. The Bill simply
proposed to make the tithe recoverable like an ordinary
debt, by due process cf law in the County Court. Se far,
however, from being able thus te confine the BilIle oa
more reforta of logal pi-ocedure, the Governniient found
Lhemselves hardly beset by a hoat cf amendments tending Le
bring up the vexed question on its merits. After running
the gauntlet cf a series cf divisions, in several cf which
their majerity was perilously small-in one case enly four
-tbey changed the wbole character cf the Bihl by accept-
ing an amendment making the tithe collectable from the
landlord instead cf the occupier, only te find this amend-
ment ruled out cf order by te Speaker, as ýchnnging the
character cf the proposaI, and making it virtually a new
Bill. This left them the alternatives of indefinitely pro-
longing the session or drcpping the measure. Tbe latter
was adopted. The matter is cf interest in Canada chiefly
as showing the tate cf public feeling on the tithe question.
IL is notewortby, tee, that the amendmient on whicb the
Government came noareat to sufiiýring shipwreck was
moved by one cf their own Tory supporters, who thereby
illustrated the reality of the transformation whicb Mr.
Chamberlain declai-es to have taken place in the- signifi-
cance cf party namea. As the ýipctator says in another
connection " lA so-called Tory &overmiment bringa ini and
passes a series of measures far- more liberal than could
have been geL a very few yeara ago out of any Liberal
Government, however advanced."

T R-E strike cf the dock labourera ini London is one cffLIhe

most momenteus labour rîovements that bas taken
place for years. H-owever objectionable this mode of seek-
ing an increase cf wages may be, iL is net easy tesece how
any fair-minded man, with a heart te feel for the miseries
ef bis fellow-beings, can condemn the- strikers in this case,
until he bas pointed eut some other way in wbich these
poor mon could hope Le obtain the remnoval cf some portion
cf the intolerablo bardahipa of their lot..- The half-starved
strikers deserve great crodit for the seîf-restraint tbey bave
thus far exhibited. The only exception set-ms Le be the
violence or threats otf violenice used towards those wbo
have attempted te take their places. The fact that there
are other tbousands ready te do se for the sanie poor pit.
tance which the strikers have now at last rejected is onie
cf the moat pitiable features cf the case. While we feel
the seeming injustice and cruelty of farbidding tht-se
would-be substitutes to earn a mnrsel of bread, we cannot
forget how terribly oxasperating iL mnust be te, those who
are risking everything, aîmnoat literai starvation for thein-
selves and their wives and ohîldren, in the- hope cf better-
ing their condition, te sec othors, wretched as themacîves.
frustrating their desperate effort by stepping in to take
their places. Net only to the parties immediately con-
cerned, but to the citizena generally, the suspense must ho
terrible. IL is impossible te foretell wbat tons cf thous-
anda cf infuriated and starving mon tnay do, if driven te
desperation. A very hopeful augury may, however, be
drawn from the fact cf the almoat univorsal sympathy foît
for the strikers, and often manifested in a very tangible
form, by people cf all classes. This assurance cf sympathy
affords a btter safeguard against danger cf ript and pillage

than cordons of policemen. The success of the 4trike
would probably resuit in giving a great upward impulse to
thi.s class of labourers. It would be to them like the
letting in of a ray of hope to the dark dungeon. liefeat
will, almost inevitably, greatly recritit the ranks of
Socialism. __ _ _

TH1E curtain bas once more fallen upon the ihifting
scenies o the English Parliamentary (Irai-na, and no

one can foreteil what transformation iiay bce ffccted
before it again arises. The latest scarcely credible rumeour
has it that the next unveiling rnay show us a Tory Gov-
erniment and Party, assisted by an active brigade of
Liberal Unionists, coming for ward to proffor to the I rishi
malcontents the extraordinary bribe of a Romnan Catholic
University for Ireland, while a strong contingent of Irish
Members, beaded by Parnell, stretch out eager hands to
receive the gif t. A strange solatiuim, one would suppose,
for a million or two of ignorant and hungry peasaiits .a
seat of learning to educate the* sons of the wealthy! But
the gif t, while offored ostensibly to the people's representa-
tives, wiIl, of course, be really intended to please the Pope
and mollify the priesthood. The scheme, thougrh no doubt
now projected and favourably entertained, will, we venture
to prophesy, corne to naught. It would stir up too many
hostile forces even ini the Governinent strongho]ds. Ulster
Protestantismi would almost surely range its forces in bitter
opposition. It would be too much for many of the Liberal
Unionists. The strength of nonconforrnity would be
arrayed against it in almost solid phalanx. H1owevcr it
might seemi to be but giviing te Irish Catholicismu what bas
long been possessed by English Churchism, multitudes of
farseeing Reformers of all classes weuld rise up to declare
that the time had corne to agitate for the removal of old
abuses, not to offset thern with new and aggravated cnes.
This wedge might, if driven home, effectively rend asunder
the Parniellites and the English Radicals, but ià would
open up fissures along so many other lines of cleavage
that the last state of the Government would be worse
than the finst.

C OMMENTING on the killing of eýx.Judge Terry by
United States Marshal Nagle in protecting Judge

Field, the London Spectator expresses the'hope that Mr.
Nagle will be Iltried and punisbed for revenging a slap ini

the face by a fatal shot." If the facts are as generally
stated, it is pretty clear that no Court could punish Marsbal
Nagle without seriously impairing the value of the safe-
guard afforded by police protection. The Spectator'à8
point of view is revealed in its further observation " lBut
iL is said that popular feeling justifies the murder on
account of Terry's violent character, and certainly the
oftener popular feeling is allowed to interfere with the
course of justice, the more hiable we shaîl be te the condo-
nation which public opinion pronounces on offenders like
Mr. Nagle." The underlying reference is evidently to the
Maybrick case. And yet the decision 'of the Houme
Secretary, based, as the 8pectator in another place says it
should be based, upon a careful review of the evidence, if
iL be accepted as correct, shows that but for the pressure
of English popular feeling the condernned woman would
have suffered death for a crime of which she was itot
satisfaotorily proven guilty. Tlho fact isi that popular feel-
ing in snch cases very often resta upen and roughly repre-
sents some more or less solid substratum of fact or justice.
ILt is, therefore, entitled to sncb consideration as a closer
review of the case may warrant. To say, as the Spectator
does, in another place, that the Secretary of State Ilis
responsible only to his own conscience and his Sovereign
for the way in which he uses the prerogative of the
Crown," is surely to confuse technical limitations witb poli.
tical and moral ideas most strangely. Morally, and mont per-
sons would say politîcally, the Secretary must be primarily
responsible to the nationi. It would be very high Toryism
indeed which would ulaini Chat either the Socretary or the
Queen bas any power over either the action of the courts
or the life of the individual, save tChat conferred by Clic
people who make ujp the nation, and froni whom aIl pre-
rogatives, unless we accept the thcory of "'divine right,"
are, in the la-Ft analysis, derived.

IH E rumeur is renewed Chat the Pope contemplates
ri leaving Romie, and that preparations are actually
I eing made for that event. The chief intereat of the non-
Catholic world in the matter centres in the question
whether such a movement would imply a final abandon-
ment of the dlaim to temporal power. If so, the change
of residence would carry witb it the removal of a fruitful
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cause of political unrest and intrigue. On the othe
hand it may be that the Pope's advisers would regard hi
residence in Spain, or some other good Catholic country
simply as affording a more convenient centre of operatioz
and a better leverage for working upon the sympathie
of Catholic kings and courts. In any catse it is prettj
clear that if His Holiness voluntarily leaves the Vatican
the chances of return for him or his successor will b(
likely to become small by degrees and beautifully less
We do not know, however, that the final advancement ol
the dlaim to a wor]dly kingdom would greatly lessen thE
(langerous character of the Papal systeni. It mio'ht rather
increase it. The most serious danger to national and civil
liberties is involved in what Catholics would caîl the
spiritual supremacy of the vicegerent of the King of kings.
So long as adherents of the Catholic church can be made
te believe that the dlaims of this spiritual despotism upor
their allegiance transcend those of the highest civil author-
ity, the doctrines of the Papacy will remain a standing
menace to free institutions.

THE AMERWCAI ASSOCIATION FOR T'HE
ADV TA NCEMENT'POF SCI ENCE.

TfH F, Annual Meeting of this learned and influential body
aof Scientists was eagerly looked forward to by their

Canadian confreres and the people of Toronto generally.
The preparations and arrangements of the local committee
were remarkably complete, and evoked hearty appreciation
from the distinguishied visitors.

In the absence of Professor Powell, Professor Menden-
hall, of Washington, presided at the openiug meeting of
welcome. Professor Carpmael, of Toronto; the Hon. G.
W. Ross, Minister of Education ; Wm. Mulock, M. P., Vice-
CJhancellor of Toronto University, and E. F. Clarke, M. P. P.,
Mayor of Toronto, happily expressed the pleasure withi
whîch ail classes of the citizens welcomed the presence of
their illustrious guestsq. The receptions were tendered to
the Association in the Horticultural Gardens, on Wednes-
day and Thursday vvenings, aud on Friday evening a large
audience assenibled in the Pavilion to hear Prof. Gilbert,
Assistant Gteologist in the U. S. (4eological Department at
Washington, lecture on the Glacial Period in Niagara and
Ijake Ontario.

MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY.

Vice-President R. S. Woodward, of Washington, deliv-
ered an address before the section on the Matheinatical
Thewories of the Earth. The paper, which was somewhat
long, contained a great deal of well-arranged matter and
many original observations that will, when published in
the Annual Report, wthout doubt excite much interest.

.Mr. Henry Farquhar, of the Coast Survey Office, Wash-
igou, read a paper on A Proposed Catalogue of Declin-

ations.
Prof. William Jlarkness, of Washington, DC., read a

paper on The Solar Parallax and its Related Constants,
which consisted of a brief account of an investigation soon
to he published by the United States Naval Observatory.

Prof. Charles H-. Chandler, Ripon, Wis., presented a
paper called A Desideratum in the Presentation of Mathe-
matical Truth.

Mr. Brathear, of the Astrononiical and Physical Instru-
ment Works, Alleghany, Pa., read three important papers,
suggesting improvements for telescope glasses. The subjects
of the papers were (1) New arrangement for an Astigmatic
lBye-glass, (2) The Jena Optical Glass, aud (3) The Hast-
ings Acromatic Objective, which last was very interesting,
'tnd caused much discussion and inquiry.

Prof. Frank H. Bigelow, in treating on automatic
photography, said that in the history of observations Of
Precision there were three distinct perioda, (1) au English
achool, of which John Pond was a type, (2) a German
achool represented by Bessel, aud (3) a modern school of
Photography, as applied to transits. For the automatie
observation of star transits by photographic record and
consequent elimination of the persoual equation an appar-
atus is described, whose method and operation seemed
satisfactory. It was simple, and could be attached to the
telescope now u8ed with a little care, thus rendering them
available for the old and the new methods.

Dealing with astronomical observ'ations made with the
great telescope of the Lick Observatory since June, 1888,
Mr. Edward S. Holden, director of the observatory, said
the instrument had now been in use for a year, and had
given thema data for sound judgment. Hie then gave a
brief statemeîît regarding the proportions of the dome and
accessory apparattos. He explained the working of the
dome and the elevating floor, which was first suggested te
the Lick trustees by Sir Howard Grubb. Hie gave a brief
summnary of the work accomplished or begun with the large
telescope during the year.

Mr. Geo. C. Comstock, Madison, Wis., gave a paper
on the use of a floating mirror as an auxiliary te a meridian
oircle.

Mr. J. R. Eastman read a paper on the Relations
hOtween Stellar Magnitudes, Distances, and Motions.

Prof. Wm. A. Rogers read a paper on the Graduation
Of Meridian Circles in situ, which consisted of a descrip-
tion Of this process by which a circle having a diameter of
five feet was graduated to degrees with subdivisions te two.
After the third time the greatest error of the 6' points,

r including the error of eccentricity, was found to be withir
is 14", while the average error was only 0.2". The circle haé
Y>an axis of six inches in diameter.

M Prof. H. S. Carhart read a comprehiensive paper calle<nA Review of Theories of Electrical Action. 0f thE
practical applications of electricity bie would only say they

ýY bore witness of theinselves. A million electric lampR
1'nightly made more splendid the lustrous namp of Fara-

)e day ; a million messages daily flashed over land and under
9.sea emphasized the value of Joseph Henry's contributioni
)f to modern civilization. Without these thing's the civil-

ization of the present wôuld becomie impossible. The value
e of the purely scientific work of such men was sttested by
ýr the resulting well-being, comfort, aud happiness of mankind.

il Mr. H. Carrington Bolton, of University Club, New
e York, read a paper on Researches on Sonorous Sand in the

Peninsula of 5mnai, accompanied by magic lantern views
illustrative of the subject. It treated of the position of

e Jabe] Nagons, on the Gulf of Suez, its surroundings, the
1 banks of fine brown sand, which were pourtrayed on the

cauvas by original pbotographs. The paper also described
a new locality in the desert discovered by the author,
where the sand is sonorous throughout cliffi a quarter of a
mile long. This musical sand is also discovered on the
Atlantic coast of the Ilnite-d States and the south coast of
%ngland.

A paper was rea<l, Concerning Tlhermnometers, pre-
pared by Prof. Wm. A. Rogers, and 11, S. Woodward.
The points made were : 1. The movement of a mercurial
column was in ail cases by pulsation ; 2. These pulsations
liad a regular recurrence,; 3. The period of recurrence was
constant in the samne thermometer, and varied between
0.25' and Il' in different thermometers; 4. Every pulsa-
tion had the sanie harmonic relation whatever the part of
the revolving of the cal at which it occur8 - 5. The ampli-
'ude of the curve which represented the harmonic was
inconstant, andl varied between 0.1 3' and 0.53' for the
thermometers investigrated ; 6. As the period is constant
and the time required for the completion of the cycle was
variable, it folio wed that the danger of error in random
readings of the thermometer was greater for slow than for
rapid variations of telliperature.

Mr. Woodward then followed with a mathematical
investigation of tho relations pointed out in the foregoing
paper.

The Measureniert of Magnification in the Microscope
was the title of a paper by Prof. W. Leconte Stevens, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Uis paper was a criticism of the mule
comnmonly employed for estimiating magnification in the
microscope, that of dividing 100 b)y tîhe product of the focal
length og objective and eye-piece. The deduction of this

ule was given, and its ou g hly approxiniate chaacter was
show n in the assumption it involved. A method was given
and a formula was deduced foi determining the focal length
of the eye-piece, makirîg allowance for the distance of the
eye from the glass. The saine was doue for the determina-
tion of the focal length of an objective withotit implying
any knowledge of the position of its optical centre.

Prof. H. T. Eddy, 17ni vemsity of Cincinnati, considered
a molecule of a perfect gas as a free body which has
motions of rotation and translation about each of its three
principal axes of hiertia. The paper reaolved this actual

srwmotion into two screw motions, both of them about
xaof h pitch that they perfectly replace the actualmoinboth kineinatically sud kinetically. It appeared
that since during the fortuitous niolecular encounters,
whichi control the rotary and translatory motions,
the otary iMpulse is independeut of the translatory
impulse, positive sud negative notations were theme-
fore sssociated with positive sud with negative trans.
lations iudifferently. H-ence motions on each of the
comiponent screws were independent aud equalîy
probable. But in each of these component sdi'ew motions,
into which the actual notion had been resolved, the
total energy is baîf rotai-y sud haîf trauslatomy. Hience
the total kinetic energy of the m-nolocule was haîf rotary
sud haîf tanslatory.

Hie also read a paper on Magnetic Rotation of Polar-
ized Light according to the Electro-Magnetic Theory. Hie
said the partial differential equations expressing the pro-
pagation of plain polarized light in a magnetic field, pub-
lished by Professor Rowland, contained terms due to the
transverse electro-motive force aîising from the Hall effect.
The particular solution of these equations which was
proposed in that paper, as the one in acceptable accordance
with experiment, contained a periodic factor dependent
upon the time alone. The author presented a diffement
particular solution contaiuing a periodic factor dependent
upon the space which the ray traverses in the magnetic
medium, and compamed it with the solution already pub-
lished by Professor Rowland. A comparison of the
physical ideas underlying these twO forms of solution led
the author to thiuk it prob.able that the transverse electro-
motive force due to the Hall effect would cause a retard-
ation of the ray.

Prof. Harmis J. Rysu, of Ithaca, N.Y., on a Quadrant
Electrometers, said the eletrometer needle sud quadrants
were made of the cylindrical form. To the needle was
attached a magnetized steel mirror. The needle was hung
by a single silk fibre, sud metallic contact was made to
the samne by means of a very fine platinumn wire. About
the quadrants sud ueedle with its plane in the magnetic
meridian sud the steel mirror at its centre was arranged a
coil of wire as in a tangent galvanometer. The electrometer
ueedle was deflected, and then brought back to its zero
position by balancing witlî a current in the coil surround-
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n ing the samne, wherebv the magnetized mirror was acted
d upon by a current opposite of sign to that acting on the

needie. The current wàs then a measure of the difference
d of potential to which the electrometer had been subjected
e in accordance with the manner in which it might have
y been arranged.

8 Prof. Thomas Gray, of Terre Ilaute, Indiana, read a
.. paper on the Relative Merits of Dynamometric and Mag-
r netie Methods of obtaining absolute measurement of
i Electric Currents. The paper discussed the mietbods coin-

nionly adopted for the measuremient of electric currents by
the electro-dynamo and the magnetic methods. The

7methods of determining, the value of the horizontal inten-
sity of the terrestrial xnagnetic field by using it in the
current measurement weiii examined, and somne modifica-
tions were suggested both in the ordinary Gauss and in

ithe suspended coul Kohlrausch methods. The measure-
ment of the dimensions of standard galvanometer coul was

5also examined in connection with this method, and a
means of obtaining high accuracy described. The deRree
of accuracy attainable from the instrumental point of
view was found to be within one-twentieth per cent. of
absolute. ln the dynamometric method a generql agree-
ment was expressed with the position taken up by Lord
Raleigh, and the opinion given that this metbod could be
made to give an accuracy within 100 per cent. of absolute.

A paper on Globular Lightning, by Prof. T. C. Meni-
denhall, briefly reviewed the evidence for the existence of
globular lightning, as presented by Arago and others, witlî
additional information and quotations drawn front earlier
literature. The testimony of recent observers was related,
and the conclusion reached that in view of the mass of
evidence, and notwithstanding the conflicting character of
much of it, the reality of the phienomenon must be ad-
mitted.

Prof. H. S. (Jarhiart, of Ani Arbor, Michigan, read a
paper on Magnetic Leakage in Dynamos, showing the
inanner and extent to whichi leakage occurs in dynamos.

Pt-of. H. S. Carhart also read a paper called an tm-«
proved Clark Standard CeIl with Low Temnperativt.
Co-efficient, descriptive of certain improvements desirable
in a standard celi, and giving sonie directions respecting
the preparation of inaterials for such a standard.

A paper prepared by Messrs. Edward L. Nicholîs and
Benj. W'. Snow was read on The Influence of Temperature
upon the Colour of Pigments. The paper stated that the
general law commonly supposed to hold that the change
of colour in pigments with risc of temperature was always
toward the red was not substantiated. It was found, how-
(>ver, without exception, that the substances experimentedl
with suffered decrease of reflecting power when heated,
and aIl wave lengths of the visible spectrumn were sub.
jeeted ta greater absorption by the hot than by the cold
pigment. In saime cases this increased absorption occurred
in nearly like proportions throughout the spectruiti, ini
other cases it was selective.

.NICHANICAI, SCIENCE.

At the meetings of Section B, Mechanical Science and
Engineering, the following papers were read:

Prof, O. Chanute read an interesting paper on Rosis-
tance of Air to Inclined Planes in Motion. On this subjeùt
the author advanced a new theory based on the generally
accepted law that fluid pressures are in direct proportion
to the number of molecules affected by the motion. The
author suggested that there was no warrant for assuming
that the geometrical figure enclosing the molecules is that.
of a column, but that it might be a prismioid with only the
height due to the velocity, and still enclose double the
number of molecules of parallelopipiden of equal altitude.

Prof. O. Chanute read a paper on preserving wooii
against decay. He said the growing scarcity of wood .ini
this country was fixing attention upon economical means
of Iengthening its resistance to decay. The Enropeans hait
been compelled by the saine reason to experiment largely
with the varlous chemicals, and during the last forty year.s
had achieved mucli success. The following methods had
proved a success :

lot. Kyatiizing, or preserving with corrosive subli-
mate. 2nd. Copperizing, or preserving with sulphate of
copper. 3rd. Burnettizing, or preserving with chioride of
zinc. 4th. Creosoting, or preserving with oil of coal tar.

Prof. J. E. Demton followed with a paper on the Rela,.
tive Performance of Modern Air-Compressors.

Ernest B. Perry read a paper on Steam Injectorg. lu
view of the great scarcity of literature on this subject,
especially the experimental part, the aim of the paper wami
to put in shape for reference such results as were care-
fully obtained fromt a series of tests of three well-knowîî
machines; also a comparison under actual working con-
ditions of the injector and a Gordon duplex pump.

Mr. M. E. Cooley, of Ann Arbor, Mich., read a paper,
The Performance of a Vibrating Piston Engine, showing
the friction of an engine under various Ioads and the effi-
ciency under a constant load, determined and compared
with similar results on reciprocating piston engines.

Mr. W. R. Warner, Cleveland, Ohio, read notes on
Anti-Friction Construction for Revolving Meohanism for
Observatory Domes, According to the method lie recoin-
mended, the lower trunk or wall-plate was turned to ité
proper cone, sa that the contical wheel would run round
freely when in position and both theoretically return to
the starting point.

SMr. M. E. Oooley read a paper on The Performance
of the Pumping Engine, showing the duty carefully deter-
xined in the water cylinders to show the loos by friction
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of water in passing through ports; valves, and disoharge
pipes te force main. Also a friction of pumps and pressure
required to lift valves.

Mr. J. E. Denton read a paper on Proposed Principal
Cause of Superior Economy for Multiple Expansion En-
gifles, in which he called attention to tho fact that most
recent experiments on engines indicate that the cylinder
condeusers of engines were approximately proportional to
the product of time of admission, range of temperature,
surface exposed te steain during admission, whic 'h would
make it probable that the percentage of cylinder condensa-
tion of multiple expansion engines was not greater, and
was possibly less, than the single expansion engines having
equal expansion.

43IIEMISTRY.

Professor Caldecott prescnted a report on methods of
analysing water.

Professer Seaman prcsented the report of the coin-
uittee on Chemical Instruction in Public Schools. The
importance of giving due place to science in secondary
programmes appears the greater when it is remembered
that thel-larger proportion of their students do not pase on
to college or technical schools. This fact. is made very
clear by the analysis of the results of a recent inquiry by
the Bureau of Education as to the number of secondary
students preparing for colleges or superior schools of
science. The proportion of sncb students in the several
classes of schools was as follows :-High Schools, 15 per
cent.; private schools for girls, 10 per cent.; private
âchools for boys, 63 per cent.; private schools for both
sexes, 10 per cent. But a part of the Public School
scholars reach the Iligh School, se that, if some instruc-
tien is not given in the Grammar School, many chiîdren
will remain entirely ignorant of chemistry, and our opinion
is that it should net only be taught in the iligli School,
but that it should fornm a part of the instruction given in
the higher grades of the Giammar School.

The report of the committee was adopted.
The Explosiveness of Celluloids was discussed by Mr,

Chlas. E. Muliro. Hie said there were two varieties of
celluloid--the translucent and opaque. Thle opaque
variety was the one used more largely in manufacture of
articles for wearing apparel and piai.oforte keys. Owing
to the presence of pyroxylin in Lhesc bodies there was a
popular belief that tbey were explogive, but this was
denied by manufacturers. ,ihe lbooks on the snbýject
showed Lhat similar differences of opinion existed among
writers upon the subjeet. Prof. Mutîro gave results of
experiments for testing th3 stability, flashing point, ani
explosivcness of the two varieties.

Prof. Romyn Hlitchcock gave an account of some in-
vestigations in Spectruin Photography made by Mr. Victor

1)r- 1l. W, Wiley pointcd eut soine of the peculiarities
of hutter to wbich lie lad before called attention. These
suggestions referred to the îow standard of the volatile
oils in butters made front the inilk of cows fed on sub-
stances sucli as cotton seed. Hie also gave an account of
the analysis of seed of calacanthus plancus and the (lis-
covery of a new alkaloid cal'îcanthine by Dr. Eccles.

Prof. John W. iLongley stated titat a systeni of Inter-
national Standards biad been aranged for with England,
France, Germany, Sweden, and the United States. A
description of the systent would be given, and the section
àsked to naine one chemjst to aet with six others to cen-
duct the analysis on beliaif of the American committee of
the [nterrational Standard, and te ce operate with Euro-
penn anelysts.

M r. R. Hitchcock read a paper on the Action of Light on
Silver Chioride. lie stated that as a result of experimciits
with thin films of chioride exposed te light it was found
thnt there was invariabiy a loss in weight. An apparatus
was arranged in which thin plates of glass sncb as are used
for covers of iniscroscopical mounts, covered with transîn-
cent filin of silver chioride, could be exposed to sunlight
ini a current of hydrogen gas nnd the chIenine set frep ab-
sorlîed in a solution of silver-nitrate.

(4EOLOGY AND GLOGRAPHY.

A very interesting paper on the Topographic Types of
North Eastern Iowa was read by Mr. W. J. McGee. in
liat country thc rivet-s, instead of flowing througb the
valîeys, flow along the tops of the ridges. This peculiarity
was accouîîted for by sluowing that during the latter part
if the glacial period the valîcys of that region were filled
with ice, and the ridges of earth being more readily acted
upon by the water formed by the melting ice river beds
were formed on thent, where they continue until the pt-es-
ent day.

The Relation of the Lake iRidges in Ohio, New York,
and Ontario te the Soutbern lines of Glacial Drainage was
discussed by Rev. G. Frederick Wright, of Oberlin.

The papers of Mi. Frank Leverett aise dealt with a
phase of the glacial period-the Glacial Phenomena of
Northern Indiana and North-eastern Illinois.

Sir William Dawson reviewed Certain Remarkable
New Fessil Plants fromn the Erian and Carboniferous, and
on the Characters and Affinities of the Paleozoic Gymno-
sperms. The paper referu ed, first, tu the discovery of Mr.
R. D. Lacoe, of Pittston, Pa., of a remarkablv perfect
specimen of a fossil plant allied to those known as Cordu-t
ites. It was feund in the Oatskill or Upper Etian form-
ation, and consisted of a stem or large branoh with
leaves and spikes of fruit laid ont on a slab of sandstone.t
The specimen repretiented a new genus and species (Dicty-
o-corduitett Lacoi>, and served te cennect together and illus-

trate several types of ancien t plants known hitherto only
in fragments. iReference was also made te certain curions
fruits fonnd by Mr. Lacoe in the Carboniferous of Pennsyl-
vania, and te the discovery by Mr. F. Bain in the Permian
of Prince Edward Island of specimens sbewing the struc-
ture of the stemt of the tree knewn as Fylodendron and
aise showing its leaves and fruit. These discoveries were
applied te the illustration of a number of fot-ms of plant
Mîe of the paleozoic rocks intermediate between the modern
pines and cycads, and serving te connect these witb plants
of lower grade allied to the club-messes and ferns. The
whole of the factasbowed the existence in the paleozoic
period of a great many plants referable te different fami-
lies, genera and species of gymnosperms, a type now
represented by comparatively few forms.

Rev. H. C. Hovey, D. D., of the Scientiflc Aîïrican,
read an interesting paper on the Mammoti Cave.

A paper was presented on Areas of Continental Pro-
gress in North Amnezica, and the influences of those Areas
on the work carried on in them. A speciai intereet at-
taches te this paper owing te the fact that it was practi-
caily a review of the author's ewn great work, "A Manual
of Geology. " Professer Dana embodied in tic essay al
bis mest recent observations and conclusions, and with the
candeur peculiar te the cas of master-thinkers te which
le belongs, pointed ont modifications that lie weuld have
te make in bis past conclusions.

After a siigbt discussion on Prof. Dana's paper, Prof.
Hall gave an interesting talk on tic Origin and History
of Geelogical Societies and Associations in America. ln
1824 a seciety for fnrthering geological study was organ-
ized by a few enthusiastic students, but shortly afterwards
it ceased te exiat. ln 1840 the scientists cngiged in the
State geological surveys througient America organized
into a society called the American Geological Association.
its principal aim was te diseuss and devise a suitable
nomenclature. Af er sente years had passed this associ-
ation was united te a society stanted by the naturalists,
and the new organizatien was known as the American As-
sociation of Geologists and( Naturalists. Shortly after-
wards this society was joined by the Physicians and Client-
ists, and the result was tie organization cf the present
Association for the Advancement cf Science.

Prof. Hall then gave a paper on New Gencma and
Species cf Dicty-o-Spongidae. In the course cf it he ne-
counted bis ewn discoveries in rocks of the Devonian
period, and remnarked on the age of the rocks in whicb
fessil sponges were fonnd. In the discussion that followed
the reading cf this paper Sir William IDawson pointed eut
that in Canadian rocks thc fossil spenges were fonnd as
far back as thc Cambrian period.

Dr. Alexander Winchell, cf Ann Arbor, read a paper
entitled The Geological Position cf the Ogishke Conglome-
rate. lie said the Ogishke Cenglounerate was a very
renîarkable formation xîamed from a little lake in North-
Western Minnesota. It was at irst supposed te be cf
only local extent, but now appeared te extend nortbwand
te Thunder Bay norti of Lake Superior, nnd thence with
frequent exposures te the eastern shore cf tint lake. It
was in fnct the siate conglonterate Sir William Logan
described frein the so-callcd Huronian systeintcf rocks on
the shores cf that lake. It lad a wide distribution in
Ontario.

Mr. Robert Bell, B. A. Se., M.D., LL.D., assistant
director cf the Geolegical Survey cf Canada, read a paper
on The Origin cf Gneiss and otier Primitive Rocks.
lie said thnt the stratification of sente varieties of primi-
tive gneiss was possibly due te fiee structure in a molten
mass. But this theory was net applicable te tie stratifi-
cation cf aIl gneisses. The great gneiss et-a cf North
Aunerica was divided into tie Upper Laurentian and a
primitive gneiss series or Lower Laurentian. The former
was cf undeubted aquecus enigin, and was differentiated
into recognizable subdivisions, whici could ha mnpped
out. These divisions diffcred frnt each otier widely in
ciaracter, and iad ntnny points cf resemblance te later
sedintentary rocks.

Prof. J. Richards Dodge nead a paper on Certain
Aspects cf Agriculture in thc Arid Region. This paper
discussed the problents whidl are irnvolved in peculiar
conditiens, showing bow thc fat-mer adoptsenietbods te
suit new cincumatances, and avolves success frein soils
whicb were doomed te bnrrenness by the partial science cf
fermer dnys, wiicb teck ne cognîzance cf the science cf
practicai agriculture. Resolutiens wcra adepted urging
upon tlie United States Congresa te establish a proper
administration cf tbe timben lands in the bands cf the
Governmant, nnd encourage scicntific development cf natu-
ral reseurces by legisiative cnactntents.

Carcfully prcpared papers cf hotanical and entontolo-
gical papers were also read in their respective sections.

ANTHROPOLOGY.

Col. Garrick Malleny, cf Washington, in bis nddress te
the section read an exhaustive and intercsting paper, The
Isiraclites and Indians. Refetring te tic theories blid by
so0 many that the Indiana cf Anterica are thc lest ten
tnibes of Jet-al, lie dcmenstnated that thougb at first
sigit there were apparently goed t-casons for the supposi-
tion, the real similarity consisted in the Indians cf the
present times and tic Isrnchitcs cf the Old Testament
tintes baing on parallel planes cf culture. He cnrefuliy
t-aviewed and cempared the religions cf bath on tiesa
planes, their religious theories and practicas, and finally
their sociological conditions. Ris conclusions lad him into
a reviaw cf the religion cf the Taelites, whiob may ha
summarized as follows :

f It bas often heen asserted tiat tic lsraelites ware
ispecially adapted te a spiritual religion ; that monotheisin
-was in their racial constitution ; tint whether tbrough
Lrevelation, or because tliey were well adapted te receive

sncb revelation, their idiosyncrasy directly led then tot
spiritual ideas, wbicb te modemn minds uneans monothaism.
This wns net the record cf the historical bocks cf tic Old
Testament, even after their manipulation. The prophets
cf lsrael dcclnred the exact contrat-y; tliey denounced
their own people as rejecting spirituality and as net
deserving the faveur cf Jahovai. This declaratien is con-
fit-ted. The beliefs and practices cf the Jsraelitas werc
substantially the saine as those cf otier bodies cf people
in the same stage. Tic Israalites were net a Ilpeculiar »
people. There is, racialiy, ne peculiar people in the sanse
intanded. Mankind is liemogeneous in nature thougli
placed in diffcning and ever ndvancing grades cf culture.

Mr. W. J. McGee, cf the UJnited States Geolegical
Snrvey Corps, Washington, D.C., read a paper on Saine
Principles cf Evidance Relating te tie Antiquity cf Man.
Rie said tic principles cf evidence relating te tthe antiquity
cf man migit be summarized in a series cf propositions,
wiicb it was the ohject cf tic paper te discuss. The
primat-y propositions wcre : It was a fait- presumption that
any artificial object found on the surface was moden; aise
tint any atone ebject cf doubtful enigin was natunai ; aiso
that any unusual object found appnrently within an uncon-
solidated deposit wns an adventiticus inclusion ; also that
an incongrueus association was adventitious. Tlhese pt-
sumptions migit be outweighed by direct or colînterai
evidence, and indeed lad been so outwciglied in ail these
cases whici provcd a higi antiquity for buman kind ; but
in weigiing sncb direct or collateral evidence certain addi-
tianal and mot-e general principles must be recognized.
Tic met-e gererai principles wee : In inductive science the
value cf evidence vnried with its censiatency and its cet--
relative chatacter ; the sufficiency cf a given body cf evi-
deîîce vnricd inversely witli the importance o! the conclusion
te whichî it tended; and every conclusion was tentative.
In exact knowledge the sufficiency cf evidence and tic
validity cf conclusions varied invarsely with tic exactitude
of tic brandi cf science affected.

Mn. Walter Hougli, U. S. National Muscunt, rend an
intcrestiuîg paper on Aboriginal Fire-making, and gave a
practical illustration cf tic mannen in whici it was donc.

Prof. Rontyn Hiitchcock, gave a paper on Shinto-
tic Religion cf tic Japanese. Tic systent began with
tht-ce deities formed spontaneously in space, after whiclu
came twocrcteter goda, whc by natunal proce8ses, gave
birti te tic isianda cempo8ing Japan, and aftcrwnrds te ua
heat cf deities te gaverfi it. Sente very interestiuîg mytbs4
wcre neiated, the significance cf which was net very clear,
and finally tic succession cf ganaratiens concluded witi
tic birti cf tic Mikado, wio was a descendant cf tic sun
or cf tic goddcss Amaleransu, tic deity cf tic sun. The
native chnonolcgy ran back te 660 B.C., and tic mythologic
lore put-pet-ted te go bnck about 10,000 ycnrs more. But
ne dates in Japanese iistory could be rchied upon cariier
tian 400 A.D., wien the historic et-a igit le said to
begin.

Rev. W. M. Baauchnntp mead an interesting paper on
tic Iroquois White iDeg Feat.

Prof. J. Owen Dorsey rend n paper on Sionan 'Pet-ms
for Mysterieus and Serpent, and another on Gens and
Sub-gens as Expnassed in Four Sicuan Languages.

Mr. W. H. Hlcies, cf tic United States Butreau of
Etbnology, Washington, D.C., foiiowed witli a paper, on
the Evolution cf Ornanent-tie American Lessen. LHe
said tic evolution of ct-fament wns a topic cf intercat te
ail men. American art furnishcd a large body cf data
bearing upen this subject wiicb deservcd varv careful con-
sideration. This wns espccinlly truc since ic primitive
chat-acter cf ont- aboriginal art rendercd its use in tic stndy
of questions cf evolutien comparativeiy easy.

Mr. lient-y W. Hcnshaw, Washington, D.C., rend a
paper on the Missions and Mission indians cf California,
wiici treatcd cf tic mission establishmtents and bricfly de.
scribcd tic natives and their nh.'originnl mode cf life.

A papet- on tic avidences cf successers cf tic succes-
ors cf tic Palaoeolitbic man ini tic Delaware wns rend by
Prof. Chas. C. Abbott.

A paper on tic Winnipeg Mound Regien was rend by-
George Bryce, LL.D. This regien is tic farticat north
yet exantined, nnd tic mound-' ara cbicfly on tic Rniny,
Red, and Souris rivet-s. Nunteraus skeieton8 have beau
exbumcd, nnd a skull was exhibitcd by the reader to the
members cf tic section. A large amount cf unmanufnc.
turad articles, chat-ceai, red and yellow ocine, and chat-t-d
bit-ch bat-k waB found. Mnnufactnrad articles warc nîso
obtained, aucli as stone implantants, scrapers, gouges,
chiseis, axes, mails, cenj uror's tubas, sets cf gauning atones,
stone, banc, hemn, and shahl ornaments, pottery and coppar
implantants. AIl tic mounda cf this region arc built on
prontinant icadianda and ara ovni or circular in fort.
Thare is a tradition amcng tic Indians tint mie monnd-
builders wcre extemminated by the smnîlpox, but tic as-
snyist iald it te le more likely tint tbey wcnc dcstroycd
by tic Sioux, Ojibways, Ct-ces, and Iroquois about 300
ycarsi age. It is probable, iowevar, tint tic date cf le-
ginning ticect-action cf tic mounda was about 400 yanrs
cntlier.

A papar was rend in tie Antîropelogical Section by
Rav. J. 0. Dorsey, Takoma Park, D.C., on Indian Personai
Namas.. Tic writer submits n list cf 6,000 Indiait naines,
giving tic Englisi meaninga cf tient.

Rev. Dr. McLean, cf Moosjaw, in n paper on Gesture
Languages cf thc Blackfcet Indians, pointed out tic diffar-
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eut gestures and their bearing upon the characters cf tf
tribes.

A paper contributed by Sir Daniel Wilson on th
Huron-Iroqueis of the St. Lawrence and Lake Regio
deait with the tribes who preceded the French and Englis
settiers in tiose regions.

Mr. Alex. F. Chamberlain, in a paper ont Algonki
Onomatology, with some compaisons with Basque, pointe,
out that this subject was cf the greatest value in th
developinent cf aboriginal ideas.

Rev. W. M. Beauchamp, in a paper on Indian Buria
in New York, peinted eut that a large proportion cf ti
bodies faced the east and net the west, as was generaîl3
supposed te be indian hurial position.

Mr. J. 0. Hamilton, of Toronto, contributed a pape
ou the African in Canada. Hie gave historical data as t(
the emigration cf the Trinidad Indian te Canada, and gai(
instances cf the loyalty cf the Afico-Canadian. He als
cted cases cf the business prosperity cf the ccloured popu
lation in Toronto, Hlamilton, London, St. Catharines, anè
elsewhere.

Prof. R. Hlitchcock gave an address, illustrated with
lautern views, on The Ancient Japanese Tombs and Burial
Grounds. H1e stated that the most aucieut form cf burial
in Japan was in a simple mouud cf earth, perhaps ina
,o coden coffin. Cave burial was also practised, the caves
being hewn eut cf solid rock and the dead placed in
earthen coffins. After this came mounds cf twe forms,
eue with atone chambers and the other surrouuded by oue
or twe moats. Iu earîy times, it was a customn te bury the
perseus in attendance upon a higli cificer upriglit areund
his grave. As tiey were buried alive te the neck tiey
suffered greatly, until death put an end te it. One cf the
Emperers de8ired te stop this customn, and called his coun-
cillors together that they miglit devise a plan fer suppress-
iug it. One cf tbem advised that dlay figures should be
mnade te represent men and horses, and that they sheuld
be buried instead cf living persous. The suggestion mei
with faveur, and ucw very strange figures are occasionaly,
thougli rarely, fouud about the tombs, which were buriec
iustead cf human sacrifices.

Mr. Wm. Hlouston, Toronto, read a paper ou the Abo-
lition cf Slavery in lJpper Canada. Hie stated that in 1793
the first Parliameut of Upper Canada in its second session
passed an Act "9te prevent the further introduction of
slaves aud tec, unit the terinicf coutract for servitude
within the province." The slaves for whose benefit this
Act was passed had been introduced under authority cf an
Act cf the British Parliainent, 30 Vie. George 1V., chap.
27, entitled "An Act for Encouraging New Settlers. It
passed in 1790, and its avowed objeetL was te enable subjects
cf the UJnited States who desired te emigrate te Canada
Le take with them their negro slaves, providedthey obtaiued
a license from the Governor cf the province they desired
to enter. Some slaves were breught in under the new iaw,
and the evil cf slavery attracted the attention cf Parlia-
meut in 1793. The Act passed in that year prohibited
absoiutely the importation cf slaves, and made them fre
on their arrivai in Canada. These who were Jegally slaves
were te remaiu 50 until set free by their proprieters. The
tom cof servitude was limited te 25 years in the case cf
dhildren bomu cf slave parents, and the second generation
was te lie free froni birth. Each proprietor who
freed slaves iý'as te give security that they weuld net
hecome a burden on the comrnunity. The iminediate

Affect cf the law waH te decrease the value cf slaves, and
eventually it resulted in abolition. The iatest record cf
slaves in Toronto was in 1811. Lieut.-Goveruor Sinicce
was probably the instigator of the anti-slavery legisiation.

Mr. David Reid Keys, M.A., cf University College,
T'oronto, read an iuteresting paper on Artificial Tengues.
H-e treated cf the scientifle value of a universal language,
and cf the early attempts te create such a lauguage. Hie
spoke of the efforts in that direction by Leibnitz and
Bishop Wilkins, and cf the modern attempts to popularize
sudh a language. 1-e referred te Velapuk, its merits and
defects, and compared it witlî the Nec-Latin International
language. H1e concluded that both languages were inade-
quate, and made some remarks on the value cf the study
of lauguages te the scientiflc worker.

The paper on the Parsee Tewers cf Silence was inter-
8sting, net ouly because cf its character, but because cf
the fact that its author is a well-kncwn lady-Mrs. R.
Hitchcock, cf Washington. The Parsee Towers cf Silence,
which were visited by the author, are situated on Malabar
EH, in Bcmbay.

Professer H. Carrington Bolton, cf New York, drew
on, a blackbeard a design cf the board used by the Bed-
ouius in piayiug the game cf seega, which he learned from
thei. Ifie explained the nature cf the gaine and showed
hcw it is played. It is much like draughts, and requires
a great deal cf skiîî in work4ing ont its movements.

A very iuteresting paper ou a gcld orament found
in Fîcrida, giving theories as te iow the mineral was
brought there, was read by Mr. A. E. Douglass, cf New
York.

Dr. Hoffman, cf the Bureau cf Ethnology cf Washing-
ton, reail a paper on the Secret Rites and Incantations
cf the Medawiwin, or Grand Medicine Society cf the
O)bjibwày Indiaus. Af ter spending three years upon
investigation in this hue lie was accepted as, a suitable
person upon wliom te confer the four distinct degreescf
the scciety, thus being the flrst white man te receive
ither the initiation or the explanaticus cf the charts and

manemonic records upon wiich is recorded tic pictorial
bistory cf the cosmogony and genesis cf tie tribe, and the
key or groundwcrk of the ritual of the society.

Enf, 111OLOGY.

1e Vice-President G. L. Goodale, cf Cambridge, Mass.,
lin the lecturer upon the sub ject of Biolegy, said that in the

ish Departmeut cf Biology, te which the superb edifice iuwhich tliey sat was devoted, thene was eue brauch which
:i passed transcendent interest, uamely, the living matter or
ed pretoplasm cof ail organisins. lu living matter regarded

le frIn the peint of view cf pbysics, of chemistry, cf physi-ology, cr f philesophy, they lisd a topie which demanded
[land received the mest assiducus attention.

ai The recent investigations cf De Vries in Amerstand,
,y lie said, liad given a fresh impetus te the tiîeory cf Darwin

~'in regard te the division cf the hypothesis cf pangenesis.
er The hypothesis in its new forin was' attractive and sug-

gecIestive. [t seemed likely te stimiulate speculation in this
ve important field. In view cf De Vries' work and the

'e results cf recent study, the statement cf Darwin possessed
ue new force. IlAu organic being is a microceani-like uni-
id verse formed cf a liost cf self-propagating crganisms incon-ceivably minute and as numereus as the stars in heaven."

;h W. H. Daîl read a papen on Molluscan Life in the
al Deep Sea. John B. Sinith addressed the section on Some
al Peculianities cf tlie Antennal Structure cf the Deltoids.

a L. Stewart read a paper on Some Physiological Traits of
ýs teSolid-Stemmed Grasses, especially of [ndian Cern.

n r. Thomas Meehan, vice-president ocf the Academy cf
8, Natural Science, of Phuladelphia, read a paper on the

Le Genesis cf Lonicera and Diervilla. The author state<îe that one cf the great stumbling blocks in vegetable biologye25
ci was a prevaleut conception that growtli in plants wasregular and continueus, and eut cf this had grewn theoriese cf graduai modification iu the evolution cf species. Hie
'1 had for years back been almost alone in contending befere

the Association and elsewhere that nature made ne regular
e ceutinuous efforts. Al her wcrk was by leaps or nhyth-

Il mie motion. t yet remained te bie determined what
bgoverîed the acceleration and retardation cf varieus parts,so as to aYive se much variation resulting ini species, genera,

and the 'varions parts cf individual plants ; but it was aî great gain te science te get sOeiiear that one could safely
say, lu that one recit the secret is certainly coufined."

Prof. J. C. Arthur read a paper on Bacterial Disease
cf Carnations, in whidh he treated of a recent discovery cf

E a very generai disease cf carnations itot before recognized.
[le also read a papen by Prof. W. &. Dudleyon a Suggestion Concerning Scientific Work. The author

afirmed that special biological laboratonies should lie
establialhed to observe and study the fnesh water algac,
which hithento had not received thie attention deserved
Rie advocated the appintient of a good scientitie rman in
charge.

ECONOUICJ5 ,SAND 5TATISTIÇ'5.

Mn. Chas. S. HllI, vice-president, addressed the meeting
on the Economic and Sociologie Relations cf the Canadian
States and the United States, Prospectively Considered.
Hie said that this continent was heing developed into
hcmegeueity by the inspiring force cf the Englisi lau-
g uage, and what was being (loue on this continent was alsobeing doue tlie world ever, and by the saine cause--the
unification cf the English-speaking peoples. Ccnmipaing
the economic relations cf the United States and Canada,
le said it seerned sirgular that the people cf Canada should
net be uuianînîlousîy anxîcus te hecome united te sud apeople and fan cof governmnent as the United States.
Duning the last de-cade the IDominion lad made more rapidstnides in the utilizatien cf lier possessions and eppor-
tunities than ever before. The vast area cf the Dominion toffered a supply cf several natural preducts in greaterc
abundance tîjan the Ujnited States, and even soute which
they de net Pos8ess. Wiîli a clirnate varied but little
frein that cf tlhe States, except in the most northerrn part,there appeared ini the' nean future a, grand prespect forimmense settiement and great prosperity. But the historic Jphrase cf British North America was even new a inisnomeî-
sud wculd )col, become obselete. There were thre
Aînericas-North, Central, and South.a

Mn. A. G. Warîîer) in lis instructive paper, Economic p
Notes Regardiug Luxury, touclîed upon one cf the most ivital questions cf our latter-day civilization. Hie aaid tiat bas national wealth iucreased, it often happeued that the ti
8pendthnîft asked the miser's question, IlShal Inet do what c1 will with my ewn?", The answers given failed te agree 8with eue another. "lIf the rich did net spend freely, the sipoor would starve," said Montesquieu. IlLuxunieus expen- oditure eniches rnany at the expense cf the few," said Vol-à
taire, and lie added, IlSplendeur and pomp~ are the certain t]mark cf a happy rigui; the rich are boru fer the sake cf ilspending mudli." On the other baud, opinions iad been t.expressedi fromn a long liue cf notables, fromn the Hebrew cÉprephets and the Roman Cato down te Emile de L 1aveleye, aiwhich teck an entireîy different view. Both rigeurists and tEapologisa managed te justify anytiing they chose te say, iither in cOmmendaticu or cendemnatien cf luxury.W

Mr. George les read an important paper on the Fal lun 81the Rate Of Interest. He said that last spning New York Io
city disposed cf bonds for the purchase of its uptewu parks n(at a premium cf five.eightis cf eue per cent., aithough pibearng two and a haîf per cent. per aunuin interest. prWithin the past twenty.five years the rate of interest lad susteadily fallen, se that for a great part cf the present year -Wthe best commercial paper in Boston and New York lad
been disceunted at four per cent., and best mertgages lad stibeen placed at the saine rate. Iu reviewiug the causes cf Scthe decline, Mr. lies considered it was largely due te the sti
great influx cf Europeau capital, and the tiorougi organi- re,zation cf banks and inaurance companies and building tu
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associations throughout the country. A cause common to
Europe and America was the increased efficiency of capital,
as the machinery of manufacture and transportation had
been perfected year by year. The resuit was te increase
the shares of produced wealth received as rent and wageH,

Prof, S. Dana Ilorton read a most coinprehiensi'.e paper
entitled, What shall we do about Silver ? The leading
points of the paper, brietly stated, are that it was science
turned to polities that engendered the silver question, and it
is for the interpretors cf science te redeem this error by
promoting a speedy settienient cf the issues thus raised.

Before the Section on Economnic Science and Statistica,
Mr. B. E. Fernow read a paper on National luterest in
Natural Resources, in which he stated that the interest
of society in its natural resources must lie a very direct
one, for the walfare and eentinuity cf seciety were based
upon natural resources.

Mrs. Nellie S. Kedzie rea(l a long paper on F'ood
Moulds the Race. After pointing eut the tinancial and
climatie conditions which affect a uation's food, the au-
thority stated that cheapness in food nig-ht become a great
wrong. When food was too cheap, labour became cheap
in proportion, and the value cf life was lessened in pro-
portion, because se great an amount cf human strength
miglit -bc bouglit for little money. Thle great waut cf
to-day was ability te prepare food.

Before the Section on Economy and 8tatistics a paper
by Mr. Laura Osborn on Social Economy was read. The
author stated that the Amierican people had heen j ustly
called the most wasteful people on the face cf the earth.
This natural tendency has intensitied the educational
trnethods cf schools and churches. The young man or
woman left achool with littie or no concentration of pur-
pose te fight the battle cf hife. It was uecessary that
youug people should be tauglit to ecenomize health,
strength, money and talents.

.Both the gallery and auditorium of the Ilorticultural
Pavilion were well filled on Monday niglit with citizen,
who turned out te hiear Mr. H. Carrington Bolton's
interesting lecture on Four Weeks ini the l)esert cf Mount
Simai. A number cf excellent views cf the country
traversed were projected oni i large piece cf white cauvas
that hung above the platforin. Tbe speaker simply
narrated his experience during thetrip, and told a number
cf amusing stories.

On Tuesday, the closing day, several ihiteresting papertî
were rcad in the various sections. In the afternoon there
was a civic reception at Government floeuse te the Scientific
guests, and in the eveuing in Association hlall the final
meeting was held, at which distinguisheci citizens ani illus-
trions visitors said a nuinber cf coniplimentary things anid
passed varied votes cf thanks ; the universal feeling being
that the meeting cf the Ainerican Association for the
Advancemient cf Science in Toronto hiad been an unqualifled
ffu1ccess.

LETTERS PROM MH iACJAC-l

Tl1-E beauty of the Arcli Rock eccupied us for a longTtime. Its geological iterest is great. Walkng along
the kind, soune Potential, 9onie defunet, and seme in pro-
cess cf construction. Numerous miniature arches, or-
rather caves-since such arches are gencrally found
beginuîng in hife as cavesoccur ail along the shore
wherever the towering cedars do net clothe the rock te
the bottoni cf the declivitY-quite a respectable one, from
one hundred te one hundred and sixty or seventy---with
the very brightest sud sappiost cf green. T[hle rock is a
rîrecciated oue, mcstly cf limlestones beleuging te the
tipper Helderburg greup, and to uluote frein Professer
Winchell, State Geologist cf Michigan, " the individual
fragments cf the mass are angular, and 4eeim te have been
but little moved from their places. [t appears as if the
w'hole formation had been shattered by sudden vibrations
and unequal uplifts, and afterwards a thin calcareous mud
poured over the'broken mnass, percolating though aIl the
nterstices and re-cenieuting the fragments." The draw-
back te such a formation is that these fragments are proue
to fali at any tume, crumbling away at the very touch and
under the very foot cf the teurist, and the Arcli Rock,'8panuiug the chasim cf disjointed boul(lcrs and tness-grewn
stoues, may before long be itself reduced te a chaotic heup
of unpoetical fragments. But its conversion te such debris
is scarcely likely te come ini our time. Leading te it frein
the road skirting the top of the hill are stops, ladder-like
an steepness, and it is possible, though hardly wise for
tose who are easily made gi(ldy, te walk around, alwayki
carefully, until the extreme verge cf the clf is reached,
nd oue can look through the arch froni what may be
brmed the under-side. Flowever yen look at it, it is
mcat beautiful, most precieus. Like the great vacant
wiudow cf Tinteru, through which a white moon is seen
flwly sailîng across its black arc, the Arch te some minds
oks Ioveliest by nigh-lt. Prom an open boat propelled
iear enough te the shore, its height appears the most im-
)ressive ; and froni the hardy climber's point of vision ite
)rodigions vastuess, accompauied by beauty cf detail,
iggests te hini ail the simplicity and complexity cornbiued
vhidi Nature alone se skilfully and divinely empîcys.

0f course it lias its legend. Legend î Why, every
tick and stone ou the islaud lias its iegend, sucli as it is.
ome are c f Indian origin-the prettiest; some are
trictly colonial, and others are mongrel tales that have ne
deemiug flaveur at ail. Three great nations have in
[ru contributed te the history cf the regzion. The Freuai,
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the British, the American are ail represented either by
their direct descendants or by stories and Iegends more or
lesa appropriate and edifying.

Schooicraft, whose home was in' this iocality, easily
recurs to the mind of the reader of Longfellow. O>ne of
the finest bluffs in the island, called IlRobertscn's F~olly,"
commembrates the infatuation of an English officer who
imagined on various consecutive evenings that hie perceived
a beauteous Indian maidlon on the ledge of the cijif., Being
rallied on this point by lis brother officers, lie ventured to
approach and seize her one eventful twilight, or midnight,
i. have fergotten which, when she promptly disappeared
over the bluff, drapging him with lier. There is nothing
original about this narrative. It is the most hackneyed
version of a stale episode, yet it is better than nothing,
and as the height grows upon one standing where poor
Robertson is supposed often te have been standing when
the aboriginal apparition appeared to himn, ciad, as we must
suppose, in long hair and blanket, we sympathize in a kind
of trivial yet consequential way, proud of the acquisition to
the amail stock of legendary lore this corner of the world
possessesi. Speaking from a limited personal experience,
1[must admit that the beauteous Indian maiden has flot as
yet come under my observation. The guide-book not
inaptly says that probably the fair creature alluded to was
a figment of the brain, Captain Robertson having had free
access to the fine oid Frenchi brandy which often ce me
here from Montreal. These were indeed days of absolute
freedom from teetotalism. Falstaffts hisroric pennyworth
of hread te ail that sack lias its rival in Ramsey Crooks'
iaconic letters touching the consumption of spirits and
other provisions within the Agency dwelling of the Old
American Fur Company in the early part of the present
century. One barrel fleur is noted against 311- gais.
Teneriffe wine; 4,1, gais. Port wine ; 10 gals. Best Maçleira;,

ffl gais. Red wine_; 9 gais. Brandy.
Looking on these interesting old books, contained in

the hotel drawer---the hotel itseif the old quarters of the
CJompany, 1 was the other day very much engi'ossed in
the per8onnel of Ramsey Crooks, and in the letters them-

* selves, especially those addressed to, French Canadian rosi-
dents of Montreal, as a certain Labaddie, a Laframboise,
and a Labelle, ail familiar naines te us to-day, when a
grentlemnan correctly attired in dark-blue flannels, straw
hat, gold-rinmned pime-nez, and gold-headed cane, carne
and leoked over my shoulder, apoiogized, and sented himn-
self on thef table, Hie inciuded the books of the old
Aineriean leur Comipany, the building itself, snd most likely
the entire settiement, beats, photographi shops, fort and
ail, in a deprecatory wave of the arm. IlOall these an-
tiquities!" he said, with superb disdain in a a strong north
(lerman accent, picked up, as 1- afterwards found, in Cin-
cjurîsti. II Cail these antiquitins 1" Ilis tone was full cf
a eniepity. 1 faintly dleiurred. Il Antiquities ! ' he
4aid foi, the tiîird tj,îîe. Il Let me tell yen, madamn, 1 go
airoad every year. For tbirty-seven years 1 harve .spent
every sumîner in Enn'land. Madani, 17 have ne wish te
bore yen, on the contrary; but 1 cari see that yen appreciate
these things, the charnis ef antiquity, the presence of senti-
muent, the growth of history as revealed--in short, an-
tiquities. Now-I-[ go to Engiand--England, one cf
the ioveiost, one cf the most delightful, the most charnu)-
ing countries in the werld. 1 go te Eaton Hall, the seat
<f the l)uke of Buckingham ; [ imake myseif at horne
there ; [ have been there eften. T sloop in a bedroom
where kings and pinces have slept. 1 travel te Leaming-
ton, 1 go te Oxford-that town which criginated with
Alfred the Grcat. I stay at the Mitre. How refreshing
this ail is ; hew old, how genuinely old! Antiquities
Madani-pardon me, but ail this-"

And again the gold.headed can(- was in requisitien, and
inoved a pitiful protest agyainst the shallow pretensions of
the New Worid. 1 ventnred a slight remonstrance, being,
altliough a lover cf England, iu the main an aflectionate
admirer cf mny ewn country and continent; but he waved
nie aside. lie skipped the Channel, and aiighted in Fin-
land, described the ancient customis and inhabitants cf
that peculiar country ; travelled thence te Southeru Af rica,
where lie held forth on the Transit cf Venus, submitting
ail kinds cf interpoiated remarks on ethicai, political and
social matters. Next we found ourselves breathles8 at the
top cf the Eliffel tewer. He was a lover cf science, cf
modern invention, the friend cf Edison, the confidante of
M. Eiffel. Hie had expected te be in Paris before this,
but in awaiting a cablegrsm froni the head cf a Scientific
Iiureau, had just run up te Mackinac. By this time .1 had
shut up the bocks cf the Company, made a mental apclcgy
te the shade cf Ramsey Cracks, late cf Greenock, Scot-
]and, and settled myseif te listen. The candid bore is the
werst cf ail bores, and wlien my friend proceeded te can-
didly tell me hie knew lie was boring me, but must beg te
ofifer, etc., etc., etc., I had nothing for it but submissiou.
Accordingly another twenty minutes was consumed in me-
iteration on iny visitor's part cf ail his varions qualifica-
tions, and due demureness on mine. 1 veutumed on ene
final question as lie rose te leave me, IlWbat le your
speciaity, then ï " said I. IlEthnelcgy or biclcgy 1 " A
moment's stare, and again the goid-headed cane was waved.
"Anthropology," said lie, and we parted.

ftisj thus 2een that Michuimakinang, or Missilimak-
inong, or Miehulimakinak, or modern and easy-going
Mackinac, is net devoid cf characters. Our Indian maid
servant, who accosta us in the mcrning witb IIBo;jou !"
is another. Se is ber father, a veritable Indian chief, with
copper ekin and thin, straggliug white hair, a black coat,
and a espacions amile. Sa are mnany cf the livery men,1
and bue-drivers, and âoeon. 1 have a uciglibour possessing *

the suggestive appellation cf Eugene LaChance. Another
who styles huiself Jerome McGulpin, shews that here,
as in Lower Canada and New Englaud, the alien races,
French and Scotch, often combine te create a new in-
dividual. And this reminds me cf that ciborium, which f
have net yet managed te see.

Au reste, the modern American tourist predominates
in this place. Thougli 1 do net hold with generalization
cf toc assertive a nature, I cannot avoid remsrking that
nearly ail the men wear spectacles, and that nearly ail the
wcmeu dress like Englishwomen. 1 am aware that this
laet remark miglit be atteuded in certain quarters with
dangereus results. But tlie coast is clear. What lias
become cf the dnster-clothed, veiled, sallow and frizzed
Americaine cf twenty years age i Once every American
dame travelled in black silk, e4iveloped in a duster cf alpaca,
bier hair and bonnet scrupnlously hidden under a brown
or dark bine veil, whule unimpeachable as te gloves and
boots. Air-cushions, Paisley shawis, innumerable lunch
baskets and hand-bags were aise indispensable. Ncw the
average American woman dons a pleasant suit cf some
iively or neat celour, wears broad, low boots, is innocent
cf a veil, and seemingly regardiess cf lier complexion.
English yachting costumes, tennis costumes, afternoon tes
gcwns, round sailor hats, I blazers," osthetic puffed and
osthetic slimn effects surround the observer oni every side.
As for the men, 1 do net quite understand about those
spectacles. Are diseases cf the eye more common smong
citizens cf the Great Union than smcng ns, or is it that
the air is actualiy keener and the sun brighter than in
other localities î I do net dare te say. 1 ouly find it
distiuctly rernsrkable. Little chiidreu, young girls, old
men and spinsters, it is ail the samne; alniost every third
persan wears spectacles.

Otherwise 1 note a great approximation -te English,
standards in the attire cf tlie men. The careless, jaunty
tweed is affected ncw by trany whe erst were wont te wear
melancholy or rusty black, limp white ties and yellow
dustere. An amusiug sight was afforded us the other day.
The question cf American Aqa nioa being at present a some-
what vital one, there are indications on al l 4des cf much
keener appreciation cf the atbletic side cf lifo than has
hitherto existed anieng Aniericans, We overtoek theni
on the day in question, s noble-leoking matron, clsd in
expanding blsck, who appearO(l te bo resoliitely driving
seme object in orange sud brewn in front of lier, rnanifestiy
homne, and in such s manner as te leave ne doubt as te lier
wishes. We were esuppoecd net te look at tlhe ebjeet ; but
the colour standinig out. preninentiy against the pale green
cf the weed and the groy of the road, temnpted us. We
spurred our herse on, and evertaking the object, leeked-
but net tee long. It prcved te be a youth cf twenty or
se, evidently the son cf the Spartan lady in blsck, arrayed
in a cloth cap aud ceat cf vivid oranlge barred wvth brown
and nofhirq else. Like Goed, cf South African faînie, lie
was innocent cf treusers, and weý were infornîed that lie
liad been taking exercisce -whiere aud hcw 1 persenally
have nover quite nnderstood.

1 canet conclude rny second epistle better thani by
giving the following capital adverti,4emnont taken frein a
page cf one cf the numereus guide bocks 1 have been pre-
sented witiî. 'l'lie speciil hotel it refers te is the New
Mackinac :

IlThis bote) was buiit for the special comfort cf simi-
mer boarders.

IlOn arrivai, ecd guet wiil be asked how lhe likes the
situation, and if lie sys thr- hotel cuglit te have been
placed upon Fort Iloimes or on Round Island, the loca-
tion cf the hotel will be imrrîcdiately changed.

Il Corner fient recuis, up eule flight, fer every guest.
Batlis, gas, electricity, hot and cold water, laundry, tele-
grapli, restaurant, firo alarmn, bar rooni, billiard" table,
,sewing machine, plane sud al modern convenionces in
every rcom. Meals Pvery mfinte, and consequently ne
second table. French aud Uerman dictionaries furuished
every guet, te make np sucli a bill cf fare as lic may
desire.

IlWaiters cf any natiouality or colour desirod. Every
waiter furnished with s fan, buttonliolo bouquet, full dress
suit, baIl tabiet, sud bis liair parted lu the middle.

IlEvery guet wiil have the best seat lu the dining hall
and the best waiter in the bouse.

IlOur clerk was specially educated fer The New Mack-
inac ; lie wears the original I{ohiuoor diamoud, and is
propared te please everybody. He le always ready to
sing auy seng, play auy musical instrument, match wersted,
take a baud at draw-pokcr, play billiards, Ilsee a friend,"
boan bis eye-glasses, sharpen ycnr pencil, get the cinder
eut cf your eye, take yen ont rowing, lesd the german,
amuse the children, make a fourtb at whist, or flirt witb
any yonng lady, and wihl net mmnd being cnt dead wbon
Pa comes dowu. He wili attend te the tolephone, aud
answer aIl questions in Choctaw, Chinese, Chippewa,
Vclapuk, or any ether of the Court lçànguages cf Europe.

"lThe praprietor will olwaye be happy te bear that
seme other lictel le ' the beet in the country?' Speciai
attention given te parties who give information as te 'bhow
these things are doue in Boston.'' S.

LIKEz bis brother, Mr. Leslie Stephen, Judgc Stephen
je an agnestie. Their father, Sir James Stephen, was an
evangelical, aud wrote the well-known eeeay on the
IlClapbam Sect ;" and Mr. Leslie Stepben's firet book ie
by theoIlRov. Leslie Stephen, M.A." But the cieical
tile bas been long renoned. Mr. Fronde was once the
Rev. J. A. Froude; and the Saturday used te incense hlm
by caling hlm the 19revercud gentleman."

FROM A CAR WJNDOW AI' MIDNIGJII

CLOUDLVSS the heavens; front myriad far-set stars
Sof t radiauce flickcrs threugh the miduiglit gloomt
The mecun's low sickle hovers f ar behind
The fleeting train, while ever at our side
In eudiess race the dim, swift shadow flics.
Far te the riglit, even now receding slow,
A darker wave againet the dusky sky
Marks the cool ccvert cf thick, leafy beuglie,
Where the firet toucli cf rosy-fiugered Dawn
Wili ronse a hnndred dowuy, drewsy heads
To chirpings, warblings, sud Ioud buret cf seng.
Whito-cradled 'mid the darkly olling felde
0f failow fields the weary village reste,
Escli bouse with closèd door sud ebutters fast,
Beariug upon its liusbed and moonlit walls
Some trace of who the eleeper le witbin.
liard by the track a leneiy cottage stands
Uneheltered ; fromt beneatb the low-browed eave
Forth gleama s tiny beacon thrcngb the nigt :
Perchauce a sufferer there may move and moan,
iRudely recalicd te senseecf tlirobbiug pain,
Or one wbose heart le sick witb hope deferred,
Will wring ber bauds sud wail te bear ris pasm,
Brooding o'er days long gene wheu we did bear
Away front home eue who retumus ne mare.
Now witb s deopeuing thunder we have paeeed
The unseen bridge, sud stili, dark-gleaming pool,
And on the fartber sido we greet sud leave.
'The dreaniless peace cf graves that almeet seeni
Forsaken, could we net disceru bcyoud
The ilim, sweet sbadow cf the watcbing Cross,

VALENTINE.

LONDON LETTER.

NOTES Bv TUEF WAY : AT MARUATE.

1T seeme iimpossible te cenneet this vuigar tawn, cranimed
witii cheap trippers sud sirimp stalle, witb anything

picturesque or iuterestiug, and yet it bas two or tbree
points in its favcur which, lu epite cf one's hatred cf ite
crowded streets sud impassable sauds, its uiggers sud
hrass bauds, canue *t be overleoked.

Firet tiere le the ses, ne smaller or lees wouderful
(unlike muct things) since we were chiîdren, sud where,
for ail we know te the contrsry, the Mermaide stili ilve iit
thoir cerai palsces, etili risc ou the white-crested waves,
wheil the incen le fuil, te watch the iigbts shining on the-
shore, sud the great slips aflame lu the darkuess. Tasseed
at your feet are the treasures yen ef t ou the beach niow
many years ago. Home tiey bave lain euchauted ever
.ince, couls cf seaweed, starfieli, aneniones, ehelîs sud
pebblee cf many colours, aIl of immense vaine once in the
clear far-seeing eyee, growu diîn enaugli since theui.
Iraunting voices murmnur as the tide comes gweeping
towards the cliffe, veices calling on the Past, crying cf
daye long forgotten. There are glicets lu the spray, ini
the sait breeze. Sigb, sud lu the ewish sud swirl cf the
wavcs, as tbey rush into the rocky pools, yen bear count-
lese ocebes. Laugli, sud the dimpled waters, IlbIne as
the bîneet cornflower," uod sud beckcn, sud join lu your
inirth. With subtie sympatby the (led, etemnalîy young
sud bueyaut, waits, sud asks ne confidences. Rie strctcbei,
eut health-giviug bauds, which soLihe yonr fever hy their
wbolesomne tondh. Hie calm,1 grave eyes meet yeur trou-
bled gaze, sud remind yen that if lu the deptb cf bis
unbounded kingdom there are spars sud planke boiongiug
te Golden Argosies sbipwrocked withiu siglit cf home,
there are alec mauy Hepes riding at anchor, many a Gbcd
Adventnre safe in barbour. Au eld-worîd Lune, "flot,
cheerful uer yet sad," rings threugh the Augnet air, a
gang cf umany verses, iuauy meaninge, indistinct to-day to
one's dnlled cars. 1 tiink we shaîl hear it again, quite.
clear sud plain, where

On 'ome solemui shore,
Beyond the sphere cf grief, dear friends shah mieet once more
Beyond the sphere cf tjime, and sn, and fate's controi,
serene in changeIp,,s prime of body and cf son!.
That creed t fain woffld keep, this hope ll not forego;
Eternal b6 the sleep if net to waken so.

And do You remember what (TShhPd philosophier kcpt
those charming linos in ils desk sud nover forgot them t?

Thon there are the clifi s, the wiudiug cliffes, edged witlî
corufields, sud ses side flowere, reviving the magicai
thoughte of chiidhood. Up ise a dozen larks, witb their
triliing mechanical seng, the saine thoy sang thirty yearm
back. A bInte butterfly (snrcly the very oue we chased lu
the summer of long age) epreade iLs flickering wings. A
bee hume drowsily aver the bauging brewn flowers cf the
scabione. Choyer, golden lippers, field peas, wlthblhIs-
somtis ike purple ebees, scarlet poppies, deadly niglitebade
trailing lu the bedge among the phautom couveivulus,
which perieli at a teucb, do't yen know them ah?

Fahiow thc curving, narrew, chaiky pathseuct acrs
the fields sud yen comte te se mauy pi casant places.
There le King 'e Gste, for instance, wbere iivcd the first
Lord Hoiland, sud wbere (sys Trevolysu) Ilihe traiued
ivy over turrets sud cloisters, raffled for statues of Fiera
and Bacchus, excavatod huril mounde, reared a piliar te
commemorâte a hattle between Danes sud Saxons, which,
lu ahll kelihoed, was nover fouglit." The bouse, a bleck
cf white buildings uew divided into tbroe, le backed with
a pretty strech cf greves sud gardons muning tewards
thc country. Mucli cf it is nnaitered, apparently, since
Lord Heland left it, Hoeele wrote love lottere te hiei
wife, trimmed Harry'e jacket wheu it etauk cf the stable,
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and ooked to Charles for the comfort of his age as soon
as lie decided Il te retire frcm the werld before it retired
from lim." At the chalky tunnel, which eads from the
bouse to the beach, Etruscan vases and Roman altars were
dispnubarked straiglit from Legborn and the Chiaga, to
find a sliort resting-place befere the necessities of Sir
Charles brought thein to the hammer, aiong witb the
awns and woods of Kinig's Gate. A littie beyond is

Broadetairs, wliere the great Uncommercial Traveiler
spent several summers. His home stili stands, brown
and solitary, looking eut te sea from its odd liooded win-
dows for three Doints of the cempass, or down the saine
siope of the western cliff te the barbour, wbich is higb and
dry at low tide. Du Maurier bas drawn Lhe quaint
wooden pier, and Leech sketcbed those verandahed old-
fashioned terraces, with their front gardens and creaking
wooden gates. An excellent description of tbe town,
cailed "Our Watering Place," and written by Dickens in
ffou.ehold Words, bas sent many and many a touriet
tramping the roads past the' North Foreland (you muet
recollect a disrespectfuh allusion in "David Copperfield" hy,
1[think, the flymen, as to chat lighthouse heing the abodi'

Of Miss Betsy Trotwood ) te see the original of the
bumorous'kindly littIe essay. Then there is WVestgate te
vist, an encampinent 'of bungalows ; and Ramsgate, a
little more genteel, but only a littie, chan ourselves ; and
if you tumn yonr back to the sea and strike acrose the
country, you corne to ail manner of quiet villages, set,
amnong the green meadows and woods. So, as 1 bave said,
Aven Cockney Margate bas its advantages, two imore ct
,wbicb 1 should utention--the Hfall by the Sea, wbert,
Carlyle once, off a yacht, watched cerne dancing, and t he
curions sheil grotto, of wbich Cruicksbank, yen may
remember, made a drawing.

0f the Hall and its dancing .1 know nothing, except
chat, strolling past in the stimmer nights the fiddles are
aiways sounding tond and shrill by the open, blazing win-
dows. But the grotto, puzzling, iuteresting, strange relie
as it is, attracts one ont of the sumshiîîe again and againt
to further examine iLs barren, dark corri(dor aind spacionus
room.

The stery goes chat about seventy years tige a man
dîggimîg in bis gardeit came to a squame stone wîtb a ring
in it. After a deal of troublé, the stene was lifted, andL
sonue steps discovered leading into tbe earth. The light. of
bis lantemn ebone on mlosaic walhs on either elde of thet
adventîîrer, who ttrning down thie slanting path before
hiue found hinsecîfin c short inie in a species of saleoon
wlîere thiý wonderfu lseilI patterns were more benutiful
still than those in the corr'dors. lFroni that day te this
mothing authentic bas been dîiscovered regarding tti.s extra-
ordinary Arabian Niglti cavcmn. 'l'ite walls are encrusted
witb shelas laid into a ceinent, black and hiard as agate.
The designs closely follow the tessellated patterns in Roman
rnOPaec. Each panel differs from the other. [n onA is a
classic nrn, which Adames, the arcbitect, would bave ad-
iired, another reproduces the seven-brancheêl candle-
4tick from the arch of Titus ; others contain te squares
and diamonds faniliar in Roman pavement surrounded by
a graceful pattern of grtupe vines and leaves. It is impos-
sible to compare the work witb anytbing that was donc in
that way in England during the rage for grottoe. There
are lotus leaves and flowems, the rising sun with iLs long
raye, heart sbaped ornaments in spar, scrolis, boldiy and
elegantly designed, runniing under soîne of tIe arches.
Flere and there you cenie to niches, for lampe, 1 think,

and high up near te roof stands on a bracket a curionsi
littie figure of Phoenician origin. A c entrai pillar supported1
the ciling, wbich in part is domed, and pierced hy a shaft1
for air. Tbey tell yon a breken chair and table of the
last century were fonnd in Lhe rom, and they show yon
wbere the work was suddeuly discontinued, and the muti
of the passage left unornament.ad. A emali round table is
supposed, 1 don't know why, te contain pap)ers, but the i
owner of the place will net ailow iL to bue broken inte, as
Lhe shelîs would have to be destroyed.

Frank Buckland was imrnensely struck and interested t
with the grotte, and Dr. Richardson bas seen iL and t
written about iL. Nearly every one cornes to the conclu-i
sion that it is not, as was thougbt at firet, of Roman e
enigin, but was probably made under the direction of sorne f
clever travulled purson witb great artistic feeling, who 1
with a large stock of ebelle on hand froin ail parts of the 1
world tbougbt this an original mode of disposing of LIen.N
One reason, I shonld tbink, wby the place was blocked up,1
would be chat taste smddunly altered, and grottees of any
sert were conidered vulgar, and as the man whose hobby j
iL was, was probebly dead, the next owner sealed down f
and left te decay what no0 doubt le hooked upon as a r
gigantic folly.- 8

Anything that bas been writtun about Lhe Margate c
4eeh grotto bas been conjecture only, nothing whateverv
being known about it. But aIl who vieiL iL agree that iL
is a pity, for LIe cake of LIe menit of Lhe designe, net to a
preserve iL better, for whetîer iL wae made in the time ofa
Julius CSsar or Queun Anne, iL is equahly curions and h
beautiful. 'Arry and 'Arriete stroîl througb iL to-day,r
poking sticks and fun at ahi they cee. They corne in f
crowds, pushing and laughing eut of the dark passages.1
Wbat would tIe indignant arcbitect say, howevur, could
le lear corne of their ibahd rumarks on bis cberiplud o
panels, whicb muet bave been tIe pride of bis huart, t
whether it buat under a Roman Loga or a flowered silk c
waistcoat ?i

Mmc. Delany's cleli work at Delville is net in the eastN
ike thie. fHers are conventional patterns in relief on a a

satuoco background, while this ie a mosaic, geornetrical in à
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design, forrning iLs own background, and in iLs symmetrical
perfection as completu a contrast Lo any comparativuly
modern work as can well be imagined.

Tlie old Margate Hoy stili saihs as oftun as we choose
to set it afloat (October winds whistle as we lounge on
deck with Lamb, lietening te the Liar, " wiùb an officer-like
assurance," as be favours tIe company witb cLories of hie
conqueste over Persian and Enghish Princesses>, but Lhe
golden pinnacus of childhood sail ne more for LIe Castles
on tIe Spaniel Main. Our youtb, wbich once one Lhougbt
immortal, las gene te, await us on a furtber shore. As
long as life hasts there will return on tIe saît breeze and
et sight of the sua.corne lingering traces of the freadoin
whicb inveets childbood with the glory and the frebuess
of a drean, and promises to age a realization mn the future,
yeL fuller of liberty, more serene, and more radiant.

WAL.TER POWELL,

THEI 'LOREMLI

I N the hand of cong, in Lhe (Alerman land,
No legend lias hlf the power to me

As Lhe etory that telle of ber who sang,
As che lured Lhe salons Lo rnicery.

Yet 1 know net why it haunts me now,
In this long, lone room whure the din lighttfles

When my love cemes down in ber golden bair,
To wring strange hife from the ivory keys-

Xly ewn tmue love with ber radiant face,
And uyus that image the crystal seul,

Yet LIe Lorelei singe frein ber rock above,
And Lhe waves of Lhe Rhine in the eveoing rolt.

And out from Lhe trembling corde there spring,4
A muhody, binding rny leart for aye-

'T'e voice of the Lorelei rings on thie night,
And the sailor grows mnad in the magie lay.

1tsc the maid with Lhe cold, prend face,
And LIe skipper entranced in hie rad, mima ilove

1 heur the crash of hieslip ou the rock,
And bis duath-shriek dies in the song ale.

But wlîat for the sailor or sinîger came I
Wthen my love is forever te womld to me?

And if enly ber muusic woutd ring on for aye,
WNlhy, deatb, 1 rare net, mnigît cerne or fipet

If only thiat meiody rang oin foi aye,
If only thmat ont-, weet face 1 coîmîd Cie,

No fate, mie faimne, wotild have charm.4 for iiue
-Anmdtdett, as itl iked, uîigbt rome orm lee.

PAUL, FORD.

POPITLA 1? J>ARISIjIN i'OPC.

A NA'IION can'L enjoy the distinction cf aurpasa4ing-ievery othîci 'netie» 'in bistrionic talent wit.bout iLs bis9-
trionic talent affecting more or legs everything iL(loes.r'[hb
a/faire Boulanger proves this. The revelationa at the
General's trial savon red more strongly of violet than of
gunpewder. The commente on thein are as amusingly
shain as the arguments of a Young lawye- defendimîg hie
tiret murdeýr case. The trial iteif had rather the intèesut
of bigh comuedy than of LIe proceudinge of a High Court
Of JusLice. Wben the Attorney Gunerai began te write
ont hic address hii, îiturary spirit geL se mnuch tbe bettur of
him in face of al Lte appetizing dutails of Monsieur Bon-
langer's privat, hife and tIe privatu life of Monsieur
Boulanger's friende LIaL Lthe main pointe of accusation, the0Aneralls treason, and bis appropriations of the public
monuy, are s till open questions in the mindq of many.
And now tht Monsicur Boulanger bas been condemned tea lifuiong impniseninent in a fortifiud enceinte, thet, how-ever Lhe Attorney General elaborated, there cau be nedoubt of the infamy of Lhe Genumal's acquaintances andLhe deplorable lack of dignity on the part of Frenchi royalty
te have ascociated therneelves for an instant with sncb
individuels. 'rIe meyalist eheets talk about "fortified
forite "5 p0 1 00 n1,tLe road Le the Elysée, just as Ham wasfor apoeonIII. tIe road t> the3 tîronu, juet as Chisel.luret would bave been for LIe Prince Imperial if le ladlived, and Sheen flouse rnay prove for Lhe Comte do Paris,
which contîguity of ideas appears not onhy declamatory,
but manifestîy inadmissible.

The rôle LheIel"etennal ferninine " plays in the ai/aire
oLimer is Lhe rôle the etumnal French ferninine las playndfo ieimmernorial. Tle French artist who painted aring of lovely women around a young shepherd asluep on

corne mountain wac very much indeed inepired by theu tale
of Caimen Sylva. If le lad looked for lis inspiration
nearur home le wouîd lave made lis hero a general or aministur, or at est a député ; and Lhe faim temptnusses
about him weuhd not have been of Lhe sun sud LIe rmis
and LIe sky, but vuiled creatures Iaunting LIe giddy
beigîts hike birds of ill omen. For onu Parisienne whorieke hem pretty neck for sentiment a hundned riait theirsc
for ambition. This rnay or may net bp a superiority.
Perhape LIe Genemal ceuld ducide.

Lt ig Lhe fashion aL prescrit Lo pull a very long face rover Lhe condition of France, te îîuutter eminouely about '1"gcrises " and "lionour sud prestige at stake," to ducharu oLIe country in LIe lande of brigande, and that tIecClosing r
Of LIe -Exposition will bu LIc signal for open warfarc.
Whctber or flot these pessirnistic vicws are correct, appear-
auces are cemtainly against thein. To LIe superficial
observer nething conld le more ideal than tIc French

Republic of to-day--for a republic. Hardly a week goes
by without its round of fétes-fêtes the masses may corne
to, on paying almost nominal prices, wberc the gilded youth
of the clubs and the garçons de café mingle with delightful
promiscuity and Monsieur Carnot pre.4idesî with the demo-

cratic dignity of an ancient.
Recently, Republican France lias surpassed herseif.
Invited by the Presîdent, thirteen thousand mayorm,

from every village and town from the Mediterranean to
the Channel, arrived a few days ago to spend a week of
officiai dissipation in the capital. On Sunday nearly
twelve thousand of them dined at the Palais de l'indus-
trie, and after dinner they repaired to the Exposition,
which was especially illuminated. for their benefit. These
wbo stili dream there is enough veneration in the heart cf
a modern Frenchman to support a monarchy muet have
been enlightened by the reception of these magnates at the
bande of the people. Its kindliness and good humour only
made the utter lack of respect more palpable. The officiai
scarf counted no0 more than a bit of white tape when the
mayors of the villages marcbed past in thoir wonderful
ulress clothes that fi tted them af ter such a fashion as to give
rise to conjecture that they must have been their wedding
garmn alog ogtime ago. " Vive Monsieur le
maire !1" cried the women and the urchines and the men ini
about the saine tone they would have cried, I l on jenr non
ideu.c! ', "lVire? Monsçieur le Maire Tour LiNel' " to one
who 4talked along by two heads taller than. the reet,

-Vive Mmnsieur le Maire le qrnq .'" and so on, anything
that came into their licads.

The En'glisli pietures at the Exposition are intinitely
better than the viulgar imagine thein, but, though they
have beer. inluenced by le Iuveet ey aie flot dans
le' mouvement, and not te bu dans le mnou veznen, is--flot to
be dans le mouvement. Now, those of le mcevement, thé
modern novement, rank truth of expression before ides,
niaîveté before sentiment, and the poetry of colour before
the poetry of thought. They don't dlemand that ymir
4ubjeet sheuld Leach anything, tbat the tîeli you paint,
should inean anything, that your sunlight sbould lighteîî
anytlîing, but yeur subject niusL bc truc, your llesli must,
live, your sunlighlt muet hiave l)een cauglit on your canvas.
Here lies, generally speaking, aIl the differenice between
the modern English and thc modern French. The former
have a story to tell and they sit down and try to tell it
che latter bave very often little more to say than that the
opposite wall is gray, but they say it in such a mannel'

Chtone is apt to forget the final expression cf art is muo
the colour of a bit cf plaster. The discrepancy betwevmî

tue two nations' artistie workc on the whole a-i discrep
aniey, .1 need hardly remark, iin favour of the Freneli- is
far lesfi betweeni their qualities tItan the fault,, c f their
qualities. Wben a otan bias a thoughit to paint, a thouglit
with all mtq wonderful, subtie tributarice, lie secs wicli lus
niental rather than with his physical eyes. When a mai,
can paint life, atmosphere that cani be breatbed, water that
is wet, hunian bcings sentient, flesb warm, lie very ofteîî
stops there, stops at thev tisen-scn'. The idt'al i8 to
perceive with the mind and to interpret with the body.
[f an artist can't do both, thon the mind should lic fallow.

As inight have been imagined, the Americans are very
nearly as mucu dans le, mouvement as the French them-
sel ves. The Arnerican exhibit of paintings is almost a
continuation of the French one. The saine frelshness, the
sanie lack of very deep feeling, the saine clevernes-
above allthe same cleverness. Ifndeed, American artiste
have adopted the nîethîods of le mouveîieîtt so natxîrally,
that iL is difficuit te believe they did not originate wich
thern, but they didn't. Aitierican artiste, who are prinei-
pelly eyes and bands, camie over te Paris and saw, unider-
stood, and worked witb the rapidity of whicb only ain
Arnerican artist could be capable. They bcd ne artistio
ancestry, they had no0 tradition, Lhey had no0 public opinionl
wortb considering to fight against. They had nothiîîg buC
their wits, and the present, and their paint-brush, andî
witb these you can travel far.

in the number of clever pictures, anîd in almeest perfect
imrnuniby froin bad ones, the American exhibît is far be-
yond the othere, excepting, of course, the French. Lt bas
no rernarkable thougbt, but it is in toucb with what livem
-a body wliose organs function admirably and whiclî
merely lacks soul.

The Germans, less sure of their groîînd than the Eng-
Iish, and wiser than these, have only given us their bemt.
work to judge tbem hy. Again the influence of lewtouve-
,ment is very stromig, net so strong as to abolisb tLie
worship of the idea, but etrong enough to clothe the idea
vith sueh freshness of life, such truth, that we might rank
smrn of the pictures high, very high, somewbere near the
places wbere the Bastien-Lepages and the Dagnan-Bou-
verets hang. [Ihde's Il Last Supper" lbac the modern
strengtb of Lepage's "Jeanne d'Arc," and its modern
poetry, and its modern religion. A strength which is
absoiute trutb. A poetry which lias flot been put into a
subject, but drawn out of it. A religion ne longer an
unreasoning passion, but an infinîte perception, an immense
appreciation.

Because the Spanieh and the Italian schools have had the
meet glorious past, iL is only natural their art should
econcile itself the least easily witb the notions of to-day.
Their art, therefore, je of ten just a little muety, the dignity
of it sometimes prose, and its poetry, an idealization of the
eal, fot a realization of the ideal, but its passions and its
fre pardon a great deal, as passion and fire aiways muet.

The Austro-Hungarian exhibit is Munkaczy. Yomi
have eyes here for hittie else besides hie "lChrist befomet
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ment of a Cathedral services, and soinehow, as sncb, criti-
cism passes by. ILt passes te the picture of one W. Sizy-
manowsfri (I believe that is the way you speli it) a picture
you don't mind standing before with your hat on, tiil
inally the cleverneas of it makes you take your hat off. IL
is only some peasants; men and women, sitting by the
window of a beer-house, but there is such anger over the
mnen who have had a discussion and are going to fly at
each otber's throats, sucb fear over the women, sucb ligbt
over it ail, that it is a tbing to dream about. ILt is more.
It is a definite tbought trutbfully expressed in a form at
once unconventional and complete. The artist has emn
pioyed French metbods, but this genuineness and nWive
ierceness are of another nationality.

After the prudent wok of Belgium and Rlolland, the
coldly clever pictures of the Northern countries, Norway,
Sweden and Denmiark, the bric-a-bracisb art of Greece,
Servia, and Roumania, there remain only two collections~
the Swiss, almoat French, and the Russian. Towards
the Russian one turns naturally witb more curiosity, more
interest, than toward.s any to find peradventure a Tourgué-
niefi or a Tolstoï of the palette, but there is no Tourgué-
nieff or Tolstoï. Th'ere is the work of a girl of twenty-
four, of Maris Basbkirtseff, wbo had net only talent and
truth but wonderful ideas. Tbe littie time she lived sbe
painted things where the Slav begins to tell you his fasci-
nating thoughts, bis dreamy melancboly, bis naïve grief,
and tbon she died, so Rusasa must wait.

Paris, Augu.Rt l9th, 1889. Louis LLOYD.

l{ow I love to lie ini my pulsing boat,
And drowaily drif t and dream 1

Where the sheen of the lhues like stars afloat
la mirrored in the stream;

And the clouds that rest in tbe golden west
Have the woof of a poet's dream.

Row softly the shadows creep ont and apart
ljike ghosts of the dying day,

Wbile a breath froui an uland meadow's beart
ls sweet witb the new-mown hay,

'Till it turns to a breeze 'mid the rustling trees,
And sbudders and dies away

Then little by littie the stars peep out
Tili their aplendour fluis the sky;-

And the hurrying swallows al] about
Like wraiths go flitting by,

'Vrough the purpie nigbt with wings as light
As a tired baby's sigh.

EXILY N MMÂ»r.

THlE SPOILS 0F OFFICE.

AMONG the questions the progress of which it bas falien
teteltof a bystandertewthi the C nited States

dluring the last quarter of a century, net tbe ieast interest-
ing is civil-service reform. Apart f rom its intrinsic import-
ance, it is one of the questions on whicb public opinion bas
auted independentiy of the machines. The prime movers
were net in Congress. The reform did not emanate fram
either of the parties, nor did either of tbem cordially
embrace it. ILt was wrested from tbem at a juncture wben
ont, of tbem, being on the point of laying down power, was
very willhng to diminisb the prospective spoils of its sur-
cessor, wbile tbe other, with its foot upon the steps of
office, did not dare te sbow itself indisposed to reform.

In the UJnited States tbe introduction of the examina-
tion system was a concession wruing from tbe poiticians
by a public denmand for reform ; and it had two object-
the improvement of the administration, and the reduction
of a patronage wbich served as the means of corruption.
<Juriously enougb, in Engiand, fromn which tbe idea appar-
enïtly was immediately imported, and which formed the
special field of preliminary inquiry, neither of the two
objecta can be eaid to have prevailed, wbile the measure,
instead of being forced upon tbe politicians, emanated tram
them. Tbere was not much fanît to be found with the
Englisb civil service. The permanent under.eecretarigs of
state, who are the real heads of the departmnente, were first-
clasa administrators, entireiy independent of party; and it
mattered littie more to the public wbose son or son-in-law
a clerk in the public office was, than whose son or son-in-
law was a clerk in a bank, provided ho was capable in
doing bis office work and was made te do it. Nor was the
petty patronage a serious instrumient of corruption in a
country wbere the supporters of government were *men of
wealth, wbose objects, if tbey bad any, outside politice,
were not pecuniary but social. There was no ioud outcry,
ma far as we remember, on eitber ground. The pa)iticians
tbemselves wisbed te be rid of a patronage on which tbey
set littie value, and wbicb exposed tbem to tbe annoyance
of perpetual, solicitations and to the constant danger of
making ton malcontents and one ingrate.

On the advantages of a permanent and skiiled adminis-
tration it is neediess to dilate. They increase witb the
scientific character of the administrative function. 0 f
tbis, if any proof wtere needed, Germaxi success would be a
tremendous proof. Ln our municipal governments the
evil probably now is not so mnch stealing, or even jabbery,
as the want of permanence and skili, which would he more
ruinons if their effects were not in somne degree tempered
by the employment of experts, snob as city engineers.

To say that a permanent and skilled civil service will
be an aristocracy, seeme nonsense. How can there be an

i-aristocracy witbout hereditary successioni, aînily connec.
r-tion, or preference of birtb ' Aristocracy is as mucb tbe
e bugbear of our democracies as tyrauny was of tbe demo-
Il cracy of Atbens. Their alarmed tancy sees it in every'
t thing that rises above the dlead level or endures beyond
e the day.

c Tbe fear of bureaucracy, if mot se palpabiy absurd, iii
t really litle better foundcd. An official ciass witb an
t autocrat at its back, may, no doubt, be a serions menace

to liberty. But an officiai ciass in the United States
wouid bave no autocrat at its back. Supreme power
wouid etil be in tbe bands of the people, wbo, instead of
protecting, the officiai class in tyrannical excesses, would
be apt to regard it witb jeaiousy and confine its regniar
action within tbe narrowest bounds.

Anytbing permanent is of course to, that extent a
restraint upon tbe will of the people ; but it is a restraint
imposed by tbe people itsqlf and removable at tbe people's

idiscretion. A man wbo placed no restraint upon his wiil.
and on whose will no restraint was imposed, would be a
lunatic or a fiend. If deimocracy is to live, its governinent
musu bc the organ, flot of anybody's wili, but of public
reason. Nor is tbe majesty of the people exalted any

more tban their interest is promoted by making tbe public
service the sport of electorai chan ge.

In commending a beneficial change it is not necessary
to exaggerate the evil. American intelligence and versa-
tility bave to a remarkable extent made np for the want of
regular training. To Enropean cars rotation in postmas-
tersbips sounds like postal chaos; yet in the twenty-five
years during wbich the present writer bas been tram time
to time a resident or a sjourner in the United States, he
bas neyer, s0 far as be is aware, missed a letter through
the fanît of the post-offlce, nat even when it was addressed
ta him at IlCorneli Universitv. America." Nor in advo-
cating a change of systemn ought we to forget that every
system bas its liabilities. A professional civil service is
undeniably liable to red tape. The writer bas even heard
an experienced administrator in another country express
a leaning to the unretormed American system on tbat
ground. Much, bowever, dependa on the mediumn in whicb
the machine acts. The Chinese machine, seo oten satiri-
cally cited by the opponents of civil-service retorm, acts in
the maidst of an intensely stationary aociety-a society of
wbicb immobility is aimost the religion. As the American
machine wiil act in the midst of a higbly inventive and
progressive people, the danger of red tape is likely to be
reduced to the lowest point.

The question of appointment by competitive examina-
tien is distinct from that of a trained and permanent
service. For competitive examination the writer bas no
passionate predilection. On the other band, fantastic
objections are sometimes raised to it. The examiner muet
be incompetent if mere cram prevails over genuine know-
ledge; wbile as to the moral effect, it is difficult to see
wby comptition in an examination, if there is fair play,
should be more demoralizing than competition in lite.

The real danger is ratber that the8e prizes may act as
traps for youthful ambition, and tempt it irto a service
wbich, as routine work in a goverument office differs not
from routine in other offices, wbile pay is small and pro-
motion slow, may prove a disappointment and leàd to the
failure of a career.

It was natural to fear that competitive examination
wouid produce men who migbit be good schoiars but would
bo wanting in business qualities. This fear seemed par-
ticulariy well-tounded in the case of the civil service of
British India, whicb demanda net only business qualities,
but pawers of action; a bandful of men baving ta bhold
and administer an empire witb a population of two hun-
dred and fifty millions. Perhaps ei-en now it is not cer-
tain that the "Icompetition waliahs," as tbey were nick-
named, are perfectiy equaliniiiah respects te the men of
the aId system, wbo after their nomination underwent a
bigh course of training, and being taken usuahiy from the
circle of a epecial cannection, were animated by a corparate
spirit useful wbere great emergencies bad ta be taced.
But the present writer once asked Lord Lawrence, the
prince of men of action, hie opinion on this point, and
Lord Lawrence pronounced decidedly in favour of the
competitive system.

Lt ie, however, the second object of civil-service reforni
-the abolition of the spoils eystem and of corruption-

that is moet before the writer s mind at Present.Ilie was
the other day at Washington. There he saw the President
beset train morning ta nigbt with affice-seekers, of whom
there were said ta be five tboueand in the city, and some
of whom brougbt deputations to back their dlaimis; whiie
beyond these five tbousand again, he -as told, there were
twa bundred and fifty tbousand at work Over the country.
This impiies, not oniy the influence on poiitics and public
lite of a vast amauint of the lowest motive and the moat
pestilent activity, but the existence on the largeet scale of
the moat abjectionable of trades. When it is considered
bow emali the salaries are,and bow brief and precarions is
the tenure, sncb a scramble for the offices seems ta prove
that myriada must bave been drawn away tram honeet
industries, and must be almoat in a state of vagabondage,
depending on perpetual place*bunting for their bread.
These men are of necessity trained in electioneering arts,
devoted ta the service of faction, and steeped in its sinister
morality. Wbat republic can endure sucb a parasite as
this carpe of office-seekers in has vitale?9

But now we camne ta the point. Lt can bardly be
doubted that President Cleveland was a*sincere friend of
civil-service retorm. The whole tenor of bis public lite
seemed ta show that he was an enemy of abuses, and that

bis beart was truc to the public service. ie did bis be8t,
as it seeined to impartial onlookers, to carry the act inta

l-effect. Yet bis apparent swervings and backslidings otten
1called forth the pensive retiections of bi.s reforming sup-
1 porters. Hie was the head of a party. lie owed bis

position ta a party nomination, and, in the main, ta
iparty votes, tbough it was currently 4aid that the Inde-
ipendents bad eleced bini, because their votes had turned

the scale. Rad bis party disbanded, or thrown him aven,
be would have been reduced ta impotence-an impotence
more complete than even that of Andrew Johnson, ta say
nothing of bis nomination pledges, and the effect on bis
public character. But hlow was bis party to be held together
witbout patronage? Hlow is any party te be held together
witbout patronage ? That is the question wbich the zeal-
ous advocates of civil-service reform and the Independents
bave to answer, and wbich, if tbey try to answer it, may
lead tbem far.

Not only is party at presetýu established ; it is practi-
caliy the Constitution. The legal distribution of power
and the other regulatiens are form3 ; party is the force
wbicb governs under these forma. Wben one party bas
the majority in the Senate and the other in the Hanse,
legislation is suspended. When the President is a Demo-
crat and the Senate is Republican, the treaty-making powen
ie practically in abeyance; and it is almast futile for foreign
governments ta open negotiations, because wbatever treaties
the President trames wiil be rejected by the Senate. The
Independents tbemseives boid, or at least profeas, the com-
mon creed. They style tbemsealves still members of the
Republican Party, thonugh in suspended communion. One
of the mast eminent of theni not long, ago described the
operation of the Constitution as Ilthe action of the people
divided into parties." We must suppose, then, that tbey
bave considered and are prepared to answer the question
how a party under ordinary circumstances is ta be beld
togetber witbout spoils, or some sort of corruption not lema
patent than spoile, and te wlich tbey would equally, or
still more strongiy, abject.

Under certain circumstancu-s parties are natural, and
bold themselves together witbout the aid of machines, or
of bribery of any kmnd. When an issue of averwheiming
importance is before a community, the citizens wiiI aponta-
neously range tbemselves with reference ta that issue; nor
wiIl a goad citize3n find it repugnant to bis morality, for
the sake of th" paramount abject of the bour, ta submit bis
individual conscience and judgment witbin reasonable limits
.o party leadership and discipline. The issue between free
labour and siaveny was one of this kind; thougb even in
that supreme criais, if the aft-repeated story about Lincoln
may be trueted, Ilthe public councils," ta nrepeat Wasbing-
tan'a words, 11were distracted and the public administra-
tion was enteebled " by difficulties about the postmastensbip
of Pedlington. But issues of overwhelming, importance
are nat the daily bread of nations. The time cames wben
siavery is dead and buied ; wben ail the organic questions,
wbatever they may be, are setthed ; when it becoines veny
difficult, if flot impossible, ta eay on what distinctive pnin-
ciples the parties are based, and when there is no langer
anytbing ta absolve a good citizen tram the obligation of
following bis awn reason and conscience upon any question
that may present itself. Under these circumetances, wbat
is there ta, keep a community divided pahiticalhy inta twa
hostile camps; ta bind the soidier in eacb camp ta bis
standard, anmd induce bim ta obey the orders of the politi-
cian in command nather than the pramptinga of bis own
breast 1

Burke bas a famous passage ta wbicb the advocates of
party gaverfiment ahways appeai, and in wbicb party is
deflned as " a body of men united for praînating by tbeir
joint endeavaurs the national interest upon some particulan
principle in wbicb they are ail agreed." But wbat is "la
particular pincipe "? Wbat can it bc but an opinion beld
ini cammaf on some arganic question or same question of
paramount importance ? Sncb questions, as bas been
aiready been said, do nat present themeelves every day,
and therefare cannat form the normai basis of gavernment.
If tbey do nat present tbemseives, in course of time tbey
are eettled, and wbat then remains ta .iustify and suetain
party ?

The answer given by some is, that party is an eternal
ordinance of nature, ail men being born, as the camic opera
says, little Consenvatives or little Liberals. Some tempen.
aments, we are told, are active and sanguine; others are
quiet and cautions. The active and sanguine are the
Liberals ; the quiet and cautions are the Conservatives. A
singular illustration of the idolon specm ! As tbougb
party were ca-extensive witb buman nature, inetead of
being, as it is, a special phenomenon of pariiamentary gai--
ernments, and nat universal even in these; for there bave
been cases, sncb as tbe parliamentary dictatorsbip at Chat-
ham, iwbich panty bas for a time ceased ta exiet. The
vanieties of tempei'ament are infinite, and instead of divid-
ing mankind into twa parties and twa only, as the party
system requires, divide them into groupa witbaut number,
or rather mun tbraugb tbe whole mass withaut tonmîng any
distinct line of cleavage ; the same being otten Liberai on
one clasm ot questions and Coneervative an another, as
Hume, Gibbon, Strauss, and Hegel were Liberals in
tbeaiogy and Conservative in poitie. As a mIle, youtb is
bopeful and fond of innovation ; age is timid and reactian-
ary ; yet there are no reactionias so violent as the youtbf ul
members of an aristocratie party. Wealtb and poverty
untartunately form a much stronger and mare definite basis
of permanent division ; but the wealtb of the United States
prabably je pnetty equalhy distributed between the Dento-
crats and the Republicans; junctions in the same party of
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the wealthiest with the poorest class are not uncommon ;
and there are classes of political subjects, such as foreign
polie>', with which weaith and poverty have littie to do.
At ail events, a division of the community into the part>'
of the rich and the party of the poor is what nobody would
propose as the permanent basis of good government.

While people are teiling us that part>' is a necessit>' of
human nature and must endure forever, part>' is avery-
where showin.4 the most decisive symptoms of its mortalit>'.
It in everywhere in a state of apparenti>' hopeiess disinte-
gration. Hardi>' in one of the parliamentar>' countries do
we an>' longer find that dlean division into two parties
which is essentiai to the system, since without it no basis
can be found for government. Sectionaiism bas everywhere
set in. There are nine sections in the German Parliament;
there are nobody knows how many in the Frenchi; and the
saine state of thinga prevails in Itai>' and Spain. In the
British Parliament there are now six sections--the Con
servatives, the Liberal Unionists, the IRadical Unioniats,
the Giadstonians, the Radical Home Ruiers, and the Par-
nellites ; and of these sections not one is strong enough iin
itself to sustain a Government. In the United States not
oni>' have we a beginning of disintegration, with semi-
secession of the Independents from the Republicans, but
other disintegrating sections are being formed b>' the
Labour Reformers, the Anti.poVerty men, and the Prohi-
bitionists. Machine managers who are possessed with the
belief that the machine is the ordinance of nature, look
upon ail this as fractious eccentricit>', and think that with
the aid of some sootbing appliances it wiii ail subside, and
the game of political poker wili go on happil>' as before.
But the>' wiil flnd themselves mistaken. The>' wilI find
that with the growtb of mental activit>' and independence
their troubles will increase.

The oni>' bond which part>' bas other than corruption,
when there is no organie question to, divide the communit>',
seems to me to be the sporting love of faction flghts, which,
no doubt, if it is not ineradicable, has deep roots in human
nature. My friend, Mr. Bryce, sees something majestic in
a presidentiai election. He is impressed b>' the spectacle
of no many millions of freemen ail in one day goirag to the
poils to choose their chief. 1 have seen severai of these
spectacles, and 1 confess there is something in them wliich
strongi>' reminds me of the Derby, There is the sanie
amount of betting, and an excitement, as it appears to me,
ver>'rmuch of the samne kind, while the corruption which
in the case of the Derby is conined to the jocke>'s, extends
an the case of the presidential election over a wider field,
LJnhappil>' the two cases diafer in gravity. t seenis im-
possible that the texture of an>' commonwealth should bp
firm enough to withstand forever the tension and- the
laceration inflictod on it b>' presidential elections.

Setting aside the faction-fights of the middle azes, such
as those between the Guelphs and Chibelines, which were
net parliamentar>', part>' goverfimont has its origin ini
English histor>'. England was the cradie of the system,
and if her affairs continue in their present course, isnflot
unlikel>' to be its grave. It arose out of the struggle for
mupreme power between the Stuart kings and the Parlia-
ment, which gave birth to the parties of Whigs and Tories.
Coincident with its development was the change from the
old Privy Council, which once was the government but is
now a venerable shadow, to the Cabinet which is a coin-
mittee of the dominant part>'. While civil war was raging
or impendling, parties heid themselves together with a
vengeance ; there could be no difficult>' about submitting
your own judgment to that of the generai on a fild of
battie, no conscieritious hemitation about wheeling to the
right or the left when the word-of command was given.i
But as acon as the fighting was over, the leaders of parties
found that cohesion and discipline couid be secure~d only>'
b>' corruption. The Restoration Parliament, the Revolu-
tion Parliainent after the final defeat of James I., and
the Hanoverian Parliament, were ail managed systemati-i
caiiy and almost avowedly in that way. Wralpole had noi
natural love of corruption; though coarse and cynical, hie )
waa honest and patriotic ; but it was onl> b>' bribes thatr
he could hold together a majorit>' without which goveril-
Ment and the dynasty must have fallen. The French i
Revolution changed the scene ; it welded together the
Tory Part>'b>' the influence of a great fear, and the Whig c
Part>'b>' revolutionar>' sympathy and intense antagonismt
to its opponeVts. Corruption stili went on, and there wass
a perpetual scramble aanong the followers of the govern-%
ment for the mess of spoils, both political and ecciesiastical,o
ini its gif t, as well as for peerages and baronetcies; but Pittd
'ouid probably have led and governed, without patronage e
or briher>',b>' mere appeal to part>' interest or passion. a
The reformn of 1832 was, in fact, a revolution; it trans- o
ferred supreme power from the aristocracy, which had h
reigned through its command of the close boroughs, to the p
Peope ; and it did this after a struggie so violent as to
horder ver>' ciosel>' on civil war. Whule that struggic was b:
raging, or the passion which it had kindled continiSd to bgiow, part>' once more heid itsef together b>' its own force. b

Buite division of that day belongs to the past. The cl
Reformn Club, which is its movement, and which forined ti
the chef organization of what was then deemed the revo- ol
lutionar>' part>', in now in truth a Conservative Association.8

The Reform Bill of 1832 did not, in Engiand, close the
liat of organie questions or terminate the protracted and
intermittent revolution b>' which it seema England is to be
finali>' made democratic; and these have continued to be su
foundations for what ma>' be termed substantiali>' an aristo- E
cratic and a democratie part>', besides the question of the ai
established church and that of Ireland. Stili patronage w
and the expenditure of mone>' have been powerful agencies bi

in holding the parties together. If the Government bas
given up nomination to clerkships in the public offices and
commissions in tihe army, it bas not given up its nomina-
tions to peerages, to baronetcies, to the orders of knigbt-
bood, to the *Judiciary, to the viceroyaity of India and
governorship of colonies, to the militar>' and naval coin-
inands, Vo the bishopries and deaneries, canonnies and
benefices, in the gif t of the crown. It has not given up
the social influence whichi it wields through the rank of its
own members and its connection with the court. Nor are
offices of fort>' or fifty thousand dollars a year themselves
slight inducements to an>' but ver>' wealthy politicians.
It is the belief, sad to sa>', of those who are weil quaiified
Vo judge, and wbo would flot speak lightly, that even at
the present~ perilous crisis of the country's destin>' men are
bartering their convictions for the prospect of place. The
severit>' of the British election laNv, inflexib>' administered
b>' the judges, bas probab>' killed briber>' at elections, or
ait least reduced it to inconsiderabie dimensions. But cor-
ruption is Protean ini its fornis, and the suppreision of
briber>' at elections does not prevent the mone>' from being
empioyed in organization, in canvassing, and in what is
called Ilnursing boroughs," that is, spending money in
capturing them with a view to elections.

ln Canada we have a permanent civil service, and the
possibilities of corruption b>' patronage are liimited. But
the consequence is that corruption throws itseif into other
forms, especiali>' that of government appropriations for
local works. It seenis to me that corruption of this kind
is more destructive of public spirit than corruption b>'
patronage or b>' personal briber>'. In Engiand during the
iast century, side b>' side with the most terrible corruption
b>' patronage and personal briber>', there was a good deal
of public spirit, such as showed itaeif in the Middlesex
election and gave birth to Chathami and Burke. Corrup-
tion b>' public expenditure is hardI>' recognized as criminai,
and it extenda to the whole body of electors.

Supposing that ail corruption, whether b>' patronage,
b>' personal bniber>', or b>' government expendîture, cou1ld
be completel>' abolished, the part>' systeni of governiment
reînaining, might flot part>', in the absence of an>' natural
and moral bond, find means of holding itself together even
worse than corruption itseif ? Might it not regular>' selI
the polie>' of the country' for votes ? A British minister
going into a general election puts forth an address, holding
out to the class b>' which the iracome tax is paid a renaission
of the tax as an inducement to, vote for hini. Impartial
criticiani natural>' asks whether this is a great improve-
nient, otberwise than in refinement of forni, on the public
iioralit>' of the last century. Look at what bas been going
on ani is now going on in England. The two parties have
been bidding against each otber in blind extensions of the
suffrage, without an>' attempt Vo review and strengthen the
upper work of the Constitution, tuli the country and the
empire are completel>' in the hands of masses of passion-
swept ignorance, whose action nt an>' general election no
buman beang can pretend to forecast. At this moment apart>' leader, rendered desperate b>' exclusion froin power,is labourixng Vo biow into a fiame the aIl-but extinct emberli
of provincial hatred in the different Sections of the United
lCingdom, and at the samne tume to propagate social war b>'stirring up the IlmassesY) against the " classes," and per-suading the peoplîe that education, to which hee bimselfowes ever>'thing, bas always been the enein> of justice.
The Saine man, having been throiigb life the foremnost, noV
to sa>' the moat extravagiuît, of k the la>' champions ofchurcb establishment, is now holding out the hope of dis-establishment as an inducement to the nonoonfarmists tosupport his Irish policy and carry liii back into power.

ofOne can imagine a cynic sa>'ing that of al Vhe modes1ofkeeping its foliowers together and perpetuating its jexistence, to wbich a politîcai part>', in the absence of i'great and all-controîîing issues, will resort, the coarsestafter ail is the ieast dangerous. If is limited in its range, i
anhiethe rmiawho being palpable it is the less seductiv,
wiflne>the orof takes a bribe, whether in the shape of'monY o ofpatronage, is usuall>' one whose vote, if freel>'1given, would be at îeast as likel>' as noV to be given on the
wrong side.i

But if part>',in ordinar>' ties, cannot do without 1corruption of Some kind, or semething not leas noxieus to (the state than corruption, can universai suffrage or repre-
sentative government do without the organizatioi, of part>'? ûWbat else can coîîect a sufficient number of the panticles ?-
of sovereign power vested in eacb of the citizens of a dleraocracy to forai a foundation for a government 1 What iiaise can designate candidates for election, Seeing that the anombers of a numerous constituency are unknown to each cother and have an opportunit>' or power of laying their uheads together, as the theor>' assumes. theni to do, for thebpurpose of nomination 'i How is goverfiment of the people,(
a>' the people and for the people, to be carried on witibout '0becoming goverrnment of the boss, b>' the boss and for the aboss? Popular government is supposed to be Vhs la,,t t,birth of Time, but Time has devoured a good man>' of his fi
chiidren. This was what we meant when we said that if tithe civil-service reformera wouid follow out the inquir>'as
pened b>' theirreforni, it would lead theni far.-odwin t(9mith, in Thorm.di
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A NAVAL and Miiitary exhibition is te be held this b,immsr in the Roy%,l Scottish Acadsmy National Gallenies,
Eiinburgh . The most distinguished names in Scotiand siire convinced that pient>' of material exista in the country ac
fherewith te complete the sections of the proiposed exhi- ak
Àtion.1

COR RESPONDENGE.

THE F.VIi O F INiNIII>FNCE.

To ilhe Editor of Tna, WEEI<

S ,-inoticed with ver>' auuch regret an article ini
the iast number of your paper advocating the separation
of Canada fromn the reat of the British empire and the
establisbment of an independent government (Republie ci-
MIonarcby you do noV state wbicb) in this countr>'.

I bave recent>' had occasion to study the future
destin>' of Canada ver>' carefull>' and in detail and this
study bas finI>' convinced me of the fact that of ail the
schemes now before this country independence is the one
most calculated to ruin bier best interests and retard hier
progress. And, further, I believe that the secession of
Canada fromi Britain would do an injur>' to the civilized
werld b>' ieading to the disintegration of the grandeat
empire the world bas ever known.

1 utterly fail to see how you can support your state-
ment that if Canada were independent she would flot
require a large fleet or army to maintain bier independence.
To the south of us is a nation of tweive imes our popu.
lation with whonî we are continual>' engaged in such
disputes as must inevitab>' arise between two countries in
sucb close proximit>' and having sucb conflicting interests
as Canada and the United States. The United States is
at present spending man>' millions of dollars in building a
powerful fleet wbich, in case of a war, would ravage our
coasta and ruin our commerce did we not have ant
equsil>' powerful fleet to oppose it. The Ujnited Statea
can caîl into action at an>' moment 2,000,000 rained
volunteens. The action of the American Senate in
rejecting the recent fisheries treat>', their stubborn main-
tenance of their abaurd dlaims in Behring Sea, their
prevention of Canadians living on the border from working
in Amnerican cities, aIl ver>' clearl>' show that the feeling
of that nation Vewards us is an>'thing but a friendl>' one
and there is littie doubt that were the United States not
afraid of becoming involved in a war with Great Britain
she wouid lonag before now oithen have wrested ber so-
called dlaims froni Canada or enforced thenb>' arma.
How mucb respect would our dlaims win froni an>' country
if we did not have a strong army and fleet to support theni
if necessar>'. I think it will be admitted wben these
thinga are considered, that it wouid be absoluici>' neces
'ary for Canada, if independent, Vo inaintain a powerfui
standing ara>' and a strong fleet.

With regard Vo treat>' auaking there eaau sua-el>' be no
dîsputing the fact thaL Canada, with an immense empire
ai ber back, is likel>' Vo obtain much botter ternis than she
would without it.

One of the strongeat arguments against the st'ce.ssioaî of
Canada from Britain is that thia would create a third groal
division in the Anglo-Saxon race for whose unit>' it
should lie the object of ever>' man apeaking the Engiish
Vongue to stnive. Wben 'Rome was divided 8he fell.

The establishmient. and maintenance of an anniy aud
tleet, the maintenance of a diploumatie and consular service,
thbe salar>' of our sovsi-eigni or presidents and vice-preRi
dents as the case might be would invoive the expenditure
of an immense suni of money, and to a country ver>'
heavil>' in debt would mean almnoat inevitable ruin.

For the establishment of this fleet, arny, etc., tho
people would requins Vo be heavil>' taxed and the itiisory
of the poorsa classes of this country wouid bc greatl>'
increased.

The separation of Canada froin Britain wouid destroy
oun credit abroad, for wlmich the latter was always a surety,
and would prevent us raising an>' more loans in the auoney
markets of the world.

You state that ths Vie that binda us Vo Britain is ver),
slight. YeV >'ou argua) that if that Vie wsre remnoved, or if
Canada became independent, we would become a greai.
nation. Now, the only constitutional die that binds us Vo
Britain is Vhs office of Governon.Generaî. And your argu-
ment, therefore, is that if we remove our GA overnor-General
and place a Canadian as our ruler we wiii become a great
nation. Now, air, bow can this be, mince Vhe Governor-General
dos not exencise the sligbtest power for good on evil in
ths country? Wbat is there Vo prevent us becoming as
great under one ruler am the other ?

The wboie and sole reason which the advocates of In-
iependence and Secession seem Vo have for supporting thal,
neasure is some dian and miat>' idea that if Canada weae,
separated froinBritain she would, for momne unknowa
cause, become a powsnful nation. Now, air, I would ne-
nind those gentlemen that in onden for a' country Vo
)ecome a great nation two thinga are absolutel>' essentiai
(1) Population, (2) Mene>'. I have showed you that
owing Vo oun national expenses and Vhs loss of our credit
Lbroad, we will base and not gain the latter. I need hardi>'
tell you with regard Vo the former that ths immigration
'nom Europe Vo Amenica is, according Vo the lateat statia.
tics, decreamng. Even were iV net, Englishmen, Inishmen
and Scotcbmen would noV be in an>' greater hunry te flock
to thia country if the good eld Union Jack were haulsd
Lown than if iV aVili floated above us. I have given you
afew of Vhs arguments againat independence and sepan.
tien. I wiil net eccupy an>' more of >'our space at present
by enumsrating then alah.

Ons word more. You dlaim, that sentiment is on your
ide. la it a noble sentiment, 1 weuld ask, Vo incite Can-

idians te nias in rebehiion, without Vheslaightest provocation,
àgainat Vhs country whose galiant sons have so, oftsn stood
between us and destruction, and who, Vhroughout Vhe long
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years of our connection with her, bas neyer doue us one
act of injustice or tyranny 'yIs it a noble sentiment tc
deniand that Canada should strike the first blow at that
grand confederation-whose greatness she shares-and
which la at once the wonder and the pride of the civilized
world ? A fig for such sentiment !

We are already froe-free to thiuk, free to vote, f îg e
to speak, free to act. And ail this freedom we owe, und< r
God, to the example and assistance of Britain, and to the
efforts of men who would have died a hundred times rath, r
than serve the cause that you are serving or figlit the
battie which you are fighting. 1 feel very strongly on this
subject, Mr. Editor, aud as 1 close this somewhat lengthy
lettor, 1 do so with an oaruest prayer to the Lord and
.Rulpr of nations-in whose hand the future destiny of aur
boloved cauntry lies-that it will please Him te frustrate
the efforts of ail those who, like TuE WEEK, are endeavour-
ing to undo the work which so mauy gallaut arms and
noble minds have labourod to consummate.

TRUnE <CANAflIAN.

CANAIiIAN LOVALTIY.

To t/je PdUtoi o/fTHm WFEK

SmR,-An article ini a recent issue of THE WEEK by C.
P. Mciennan, of Halifax, cails strongly in question the
loyalty of Canadians generally to their Ilcountry, institu-
tions and ideas " as compared with people of the UJnited
States. The National idea in Canada, it seems, has race
and roligious differences to conteud with iu one part, a
spirit of provincial isolation and prejudice in another, and
the straggling and diebanded nature of its settlement
tbroughout. The condition of the country is painted aia
one of "lnational apathy and threatened disintegration."
The reasan of this allegod lack of loyalty ln Canada as
compared with the United States ia asserted to ho "ldue
ta a great extent to the independent status of the one and
the. depeudent status of the other." It must ho evident
that if the Canadian people are lacking in Ioyalty-the
spirit in which a people make common cause for the
common welfare-to, the exteut represented by Mr. Mc-
Ijennan, they lack the firat element necessary to make
an indepeudent existence possible, or at least successful.
To give snch a people indepeudence would ho to invite
subjei,,tion or anarchy. A people must have a national
spirit befare they are fit ta take place as a nation. To
may that they lack such a spirit is ta say that they are
unfit ta 1)6 a nation.

I t appears ta bc quite the faghion witlî a number of
writers, wha aff.et the coolly unpre.judiced, the closely
rêasoued, the calmly judicial tone, ta hold on variaus
grounds that Canada's presont la clouded, and its future
dark, and that neither the country nar people rank
stificiently bigh as compared with others ta assure a
national existence. l'le view which any persan gets of
any existing thing dopends very inuch on the staudpeiut
tram which he chooses ta take it. No doubt au unfavour-
abde and stili logically correct view of Canada's condition
and prospects can ho taken by those who choose ta take
the view in certain lights or fram certain points. 1If the
thiug critized is a failure merely because it does flot reach
each standard set up for it by its several critica, it is very
easy ta prove that Canada is a failure. It is quite
customary ta compare Canada with Great Britain or the
United States ta its disadvantage. Certainly Canada is
vmry far behind the former in, say, wealth, military
prestige and literary achievement, and behind the latter
lu population, wealtb, and many ather things of greater
or lesa importance. But those who are incliued ta make
these unfavourable camparisans should rememher that iu.
asmucb as Canada is neither Great Britain nor the United
States it is. differeut in many ways f rom bath, and that in
these- very differences may lie much of its attractivenesa
ta -its presont population. Althaugh it may ho far behiud
one or the other in this or that particular it may aiso ho
as far in advance cf either or bath lu others. While
Great Britain and the UJnited States excel Canada lu
achievement, it la a simple matter of fact that Canada
excels either in remaining appqrtuuities and possibilities.
Therefore, while Great Brltain and the United States are
perbapa botter ceuntries ta talk or read of, Canada is a
better couutry ta live lu and for than tboy. Praperly,
the question is nat, Doos Canada equal Great Britain or
the United States in certain particulars 1 but, Hus it those
elements that tend ta humen welfare lu as great a degree
as they, se that in due time it may reach a proportionato
devolopment? Oneocf these elemente is certaiuly layalty
-the spirit which impels the citizen ta do, ta dare, and
ta suifer for the preseut and future welfare cf his couutry.
That Canadians lu their present pasition are quite equal
ta their neighbours in this particular quality is fortunately
easy cf proof.

The swoeping charge of lack cf layalty made by Mr.
MeLonnan againat the people af Canada as compared witb
those cf the United States la based on the alleged mare
universal and enthusiastic celebration cf July 4tb south cf
the lino than of July lst north of it, which-latter celebra-
tian, Mr. McLennan says, la inainly confined te Ontaria.
This is surely a slight foundation upan which ta rest such
a weighty conclusion, especially if the enthusiasm mani-
fosted by the people cf the United States la taken at the
value placed npcn it by Mr. MeLennan whon he says:
"The latter's patrictisma toc cf ton degoneratos juta
nausoating cancoit, and Fourth of July oratiaus, wheu
dýprived cf froth and fustian, not unfrequently leave
nothing but a rosidue cf abominable bumptiouaneegs."

b Aiso, " This is possibly due lu great measure ta the
) ignorance cf the average American cof the resources and
t capabilities cf lands other than bis awu." Merely becau8e
1 Canadians do net show that national ignorance, that
1nauseating conceit, that abominable bumptiausuess, it is

surely unfair te accuse thein cf national apathy or ta
assert that their country la threatened witb disintegration.
The observance of the First of July is net conflned ta
Outario. It la observed as universally if net as naisily
throughout Manitoba, the North West and, perhaps,
British Columbia as the Fourth la in the United Statos.

1If the city cf Montreal were ta remain the centre cf
gravîtv, as it probably will the commercial capital, of the

country for ail timae, and if the First cf July l8 net
celebrated lu Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and if
the importance attached by Mr. McLeunau ta that alleged
fact may fairl1y ho so attached, the national outlook la net
as pramising as wauld nieet the hapes cf sanie, although
far from as hopeless as others seem ta believe. But wheu
it la remembered that the contre cf gravity is each year
inaving westward, ta roat ultimately at Winnipeg or sanie
point further west; that, uotwithstanding the maguificent
distances between, from Montreal ta the Pacific Ocean the
cverwbelming majcrity of the people are eue in race, lu
religion, lu fellow-feeliug and lu national aspirations, it
niust ho evident that, admitting the warst view cf the
present case-the passible secession cf Quebec aud the
Maritime Provinces-time 18 averwhelmingly on the side
cf a numeous, a powerful, a great Canadian nation.

Admitting-for arguuîent's sake only-that there lsaa
lack cf sympathy between Ontarioanad Quebec au accaunt
of race and religiaus differencea, and between bath and the
Maritime Provinces on account cf the feeling cf extreme
provincial loyalty stili ruling lu the latter, there are bauds
cf interest ou bath ides sufflciently strong ta ensure the
continuance cf the counection between the eastorn aud the
western provinces, unless that conuoction is subjected teaa
9train mare severe than auy yet dreamied of. Au outlet
ta the AtIantin~l wiuter and suminer is a commlfercial
necessity ta Western Canada and it la very advantageauH,
if nat absolute.ly necessary, te have sucb au outlet undfir
sanie contraI. On the other baud, the ports of Quebec
aud the Maritime Provinc'-a stand no chance cf being
made leadiug ports cf the Ulnited 8tatea, even if these
provinces were annexed ta that country, while if separated
froni Western Canada they would net enjay auy advantage
regarding its traffic aver those of the Ulnited States, whicb
would be their present lags, and the absolute ruin cf their
prospects cf greatuess lu the future. The people cf Quebec
aud the Maritime Provinces have everything te gain by
the support aud advancemeut cf the Caniadian union, and
everythiug ta lose by its disintegration ; while the people
cf Outarioansd the west have every confidence lu theni-
selves and their country ta make it as good aud as great
as the greatest and Lest.

But b)otter than any amount cf abominable bumpticw..
ness displayed linIFirst of July orations, and btter than
any autount of speculation as te selfish and sectional
lutereats, as proof cf the loyalty of the Canadian people
te the national idea is the record cf the tweuty-one years
under canfederation. At what periad during the historv
cf the UJnited States or any other country was the national
spirit displayed ta a greater degree than it has been during
these years hy the four or five' millions cf Canadians lu
acquiring control of, gcvoruing and developiug ta a degree
that vast ares uow known as Canada? inluwbich acquire-
tuent, contral aud developmeut the people cf Quebec and
the Maritime Provinces had sud have equal part witb
those cf Ontario. Hew mauy yesrs bad the United
States existed as a savoreigu natien. and how many mil-
lions cf people and cf wealth did it contain hefore it
attempted sncb territorial acquisitions lu furtberance cf
the national idea? Haw aId wss the country and how
numieraus and wealtby the people befare the magnificent
distances existing lu that country, as lu this, were anni-
bilatod lu the first trans-continental railway ? And how
few tbe people cf Canada and bow lsckiug lu wealtb,
camparatively, wben that great work was paralleled and
excelled by thom 1 The one reasen given for the C. P. R.
was that it was a national necessity, sud ta that considera-
tien, amang all the peaplesansd interests from Cape Breton
ta Vancouver, al others had ta give way. The bigh
tariff policy-foreign ta the instincts, and perbapa the
interests, cf the majrity-was csrried and is maintsined
an the national cry. It ia strange that a people who have
sbown such enterprise lu the cause sud submitted ta sucb
sacrifices for the sake cf national aggrandisement and
progress should ho accused cf national apathy and their
country tbought to ho threatened witb disintegration.

But other proafs cf Canadisu layalty than the more
outlay cf money, the payment cf taxes, tho devisiug cf
s-ohemes sud the passiug cf bills are available. Tho grand
test cf leyalty la the williuguess. to risk, not property
alene, but lifo îtself for the cause cf country. Lcyalty
wbicb does net go ta that depth la cf littie use,' but loyalty
that doos la surely the 'rue metal. Wbenever the occasion
bas arisen for this si,ï1reme sacrifice the Canadiaus cf the
prosent day-as w_' . as their fathers-have been roady te
make it. The r'Jly ta meet the actual aud threatened
Fenian invasioas from '68 ta '70, and ta queli the Red
River and Sa,ýkatchewan rebellions, wore suroly hearty
and ready enough ta satisfy the moat doubtful cf the
cteptb cf loyâ1ty cf the people-a readlness and hoartiness
that was nover equalled in the United States froni the
tiuie cf the doclaration cf indepeudenco ta the present day,
no matter how loudly the people may talk or how many

a fire-crackers they miay explode on eacb succeeding Fourtb
a f July.
5 That Canada bas ta face difficulties whicb threaten the

t ntional existence is true-snd s0 bas every nation that
3ever was or ever will ho, nat excepting the United States.
)The fact that existiug difficulties are discussed freely,

generally, interestpdly and intelligently, with a view to
their solu1tion, la no proof cf tbîetatened dislutegratian,
but is rather au indication cf healthy life sud vigour.
Iuasmuch as perfection la uuattained and unattainable lu
this war]d, the nation lu wbich the question of national
impravement is nat a subject cf iuterested debate is lu a
canoition of stagnation teuding ta corruption sud cone-
quent disintegratian. If it la true, as Mr. McLennan
says, Ilthat the United States la ta the typîcal American
Ibe Alpha and Omega cf the universe. Beyoud its boni-
son hoe sees but faiutly, and discerna nothing that removes
frani bis mind the early iuculcated ides that bis country
heada the liat and that hoe hiniseif la the meat importaut
citizen that dwells witbin it," s0 mucb the wcrse for the
typical Amenican, and by sa much islaih handicapped lu
the race with bis Canadisu relative, wbo la net sa bliuded
hi' canceit as ta prevent hlm frem drawing frani al
sources the best cf ail the iwisdom that the world fram the
stores cf its cauntless ages affords. The more fact that a
difficulty exista 15 1n0 preartbat it will nat be avercome*or
avoided. There is no reason ta suppose that the difficul-
ties ucw lu view lu Canada are grester than those wbich
have been successfully avercome lu the preceding years.
There is every reasan ta believe that as those who have
growu up since Caufederation take part la public affaira
ta, a greater degree each succeeding year, the consideration
cf these difficulties wîll ho directed rmore ansd mure un
accordance with national ideas, ta secure national unity
aud develepment, as lu the nature cf thinga they could not
hoe wbile under the direction of mon traiued lu the narrow
gchool af provin>cial pclitics. The mare able these meon
the mare difficult for theni ta forget their early training
sud the more slowly milst ew ideas supplant theirs.
0f wham it may truly ho said, Iltbey builded botter
than they kuew."

That Canada's canuection with Britain lias tended
agaluat Canadian loyalty, Caniadian uuity, ar Canadiani
progreslu the pastïcr la likely ta do so lu the future, is
an ides so far-fetcbed as to ho ridiculous. As long as that
conuecticu is continued an as satisfactory a footing as lu
the past, ou the grounds of the mereat selfish interest, it
would appear that loyalty ta Britain aud loyalty ta Caniada
on the part af a resident of Canada were interchangeable
ternis. The four or ivo millions of Canadiaus wouild uever
have 1)001 able, would nover hiave dared, would neyer hav-e
boon permitted te rival their wealthy sud powerful iieigh-
hours ta the sauth as tbey bave doue, are daing, sud wil
do ta a stili greater extent lu the future, did they net
enjcy the prestige cf being a part cf an empire- more
wealtby sud more powerful than thase ueighbaurs. It is
nat conceivable that the fact of Canadians haviug always
had a living part witb Britain lun sîl its manifold werk-
inga lu every corner cf the eartb can bave dwarfed their
idoas, 8hrivellcd their loyalty, or unfitted tbem lu any way
for the work of national developmeut. Rather the efflect
must bave boon, sud bas been, to widen their ideas, add
ta their intelligence, inteusify their layalty, increase their
confidence, sud inforni theinicf their responsihilii les toaa
degree that bas been impossible witb the people of the
lUited States, wrspped for over s hundred years lu the
xnsntle cf their awu conceited ignorace-if Mr. Mc Lennan
is ta hoe believed.

With a country cf most immense ares, sud a yet un-
ceuuted wealtb cf fields of farest sud of mine, iuhabited
hy a hardy, a vigarous, an industrious, an intelligent sud
a pralific people,-excelled bv few if auy cf the nations of
the eartb lu these particulars-possossed af a deep religlous
feeling, the helief lu an absalute rigbt sud wrong-under
which their social, judicial sud pelitical institutions are
framed sud admiuistered; lackiug notbing lu euergy, lu
enterprise, or in courage, that falis te the lat cf the sous
af mou; there Io everytbiug lu the past, the presout sud
the future o? Canada ta develop ta, the bigbest sud noblest
degree that instinct cf loyalty whicb la bora with every
man who la wartby of beiug free-fromn whichbhirthright
Canadians bave net been debsrred.

Edmonion, Aug. 21, 1889. FRANK OLIVER.

MU>SICAND THE DRAMA.

MR, TORnîNGOerN, Mr. Edward Fisher, Miss Hillary,
Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, sud ather well-knewu mnembers af
the local professions are returued ta tewu. The Causer-
vatory cf Music issues lu goad tme a very noat prospectus
cautaiuing several new features. Mr. Gearge Suckliug
aIse returus freni Europe this week, where hoe bas been
makiig arrangements witb Mme. Patey, Sarasate, D'Albert
and othors, for concerts sud recitals lu Canada.

MME. MODJEs<A sud lber busbaud, Count Lozeuta, bave
heen visiting Mr. sud Mrs. R. W. Gilder, at Marlon, Mass.

THE engagement cf Mdlle. Lilian Nordica by Mr.
Abbey for bis Italian opera soascu lu Arnerica wss made
just before sailing. There is uo doubt that it was a wiae
move ou the part of the manager. It seema almost as if
Patti, Albani sud Nardica lu one compauy wonld ho an
embarrasaniont o? riches. Probahly the truth cf the
mattor la that Tamague, who is oeeof the groatest teora
lu the wonld, did not care to, siug with Albani. This,
indeed, waa the report in London, 0f course Patti aud

68e)
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'amagno are te sing on different nighLs, for it lm hoped
that the telior will Ildraw ' almost as much as La Diva.
He demanded a fresher and younger voice than Albani's
to support bis, and, having heard Mdlle. Nordica ing, he
'vas delighted at the prospect of singing withbher. Had
MIr. Harris been willing to release ber this season, she
would have sung IlDesdemiona " to Tartiagno's IlOtello "
and Maurel's IlJago " at the Lyceum Theatre. Nordica
will probably make ber reappearance in America as
IlValentine " in"I Les Huguenots " to Tamagno's " Raoul,"
in Chicago, in November. This is one of her favourite
rôles, and she is sure to win golden opinions in her native
country, as she has already done in London.-Boston
.Eveuig Gazette.

IlCARMEN SILý'A," in other words, Elizabeth of 1Rou-
mania, bas completed the libretto of an opera to bc called

Neaga," the composer being thc Swede, ]var Halistroni.
Asecond work, similar in character wîll soon follow.

TnE Ordei' of the Iron Crown bas been conferred by
the Emperor of A4 ustria-Hungary upon Antonin Dvorak.

IlPICTURESQUE Music " bas furnished sonle interesting
performances at. the Paris Trocadero. Finn students,
Provençal Tambourine-players and the Japantese Troupe
make up the material.

GOUNOD declined at the eleventh hour to have anything
to do with setting'aIlQuiatre-Vingt-Treize," M. Theodore de
Banville's verses, written in glorification of the Revolution
Centenary. The Paris Opera bat; realized the handsome
sum of 800,000 francs out of forty performances of the
veteran composer's IlRoineo et Juliette."

MESSRS. BREIrKOP'F & HÀA'îEL, of Leipzic, announce
the completion of their splendid edition of the musical
Compositions of Frederick the Great, King of Prussia.
Four volumes containing twenty-five sonatas and four
concertos, revealing much imaginative talent, attest to the
gfts of the royal author. i

A (iONSERAÀ'Rou~f MUsmic i4 about to be established at
Buenos Ayres.

*rrnk Ottawa (iollege of Music opens Sept. .1tb. The
staff includes Mr. F. Boucher, ]le of the Conservatory of
Music.

LIT1ERA R Y AND PERSONA L GU8IJ>.

i'ENNY5ON'5 forthcoming volume is to be uuade up of
verses recently composed and of scraps rescued fromn for-
gotten books.

Mit. GLADSTONE allows all the people in bis neigh-
bourhood at I{awarden freely to use bis splendid librarv
of 20,000 volumes.

W. M. ROSSETTI bas in press in London, for publica-
tion in the autunin, a "lLite and Letters " of his brother,
Dante Gabriel Rossetti.

SIR HENRI PARKws proposes to retire from the
premiersbip of New South Wales and to write a book on
the political history of the colony.

LADY COLIN CflIPRELL Will give soule clearly-marked
descriptions of modemi society lite in a few days, in a
novel to bc called " Darreil Blake."

Mit. HAGGARD Will visit Syria this fail, it is said, to
qualify himsqlf to write a book about Queen Estber to
.ppear as a Ilsyndicate " serial in 189 1.

PîîOFESSOît ANUELO GUBERNA'ISI, Of Florence, bas just
issued the first part of a IlDictionary of Living Italian
Artistte." The work will consist of ten parts.

M. DE LAVELEYE advises Frenchbnen to read Mr. Bryce's
book on America-"l the best since De Tocqueville's "

in order to learn wisdom fromi our experience.

Ur is announeed tbat there is to be this auturun an
exhibition at Stockholm of copper-plate engraving, wood-
cuts, lithographie prints, and îllustrated books.

LORD TENNysoN devotes the pension of $1,000 a year
which he receives as poet laureate to the relief of members
of the literary profession who are in pectuniary distress.

Mit. WILLIAMi ERNEST 1{ENLEY, whose "Verses"7 have
just been publisbed by Scribner, is a Scotchmali, a hiterary
protégé of Robert Louis Stevenson, and tbe editor of the
8Scots- Obser rer.

Mit. JEFFERSON DAVIS9' book, "lThe Rime and Fall of
the Southern Confederacy," is a failuir,. This is attri-
hbuted by the publishers to the intense sectioflal spirit in
wbîch it is written.

DRt. WILLIAM TOuREY HAuRis, the wellknown educator
and philosophical writer, bas been appoited lJnited States
Comînissioner of Education, a position for whieh ho is
eminently qualified.

THE book for wbich the Shah bas beeLn making copious
notes during bis European tour will bc published soori
after ho returns to Persia. [t is to bc translated into
Englisb and Frencb.

MR. Louis J. JENNINGS, M P.j forweirly a journaist in
New York City, bas collected in two substantial volumes
the principal speeches, delivered betweefl 1880 and 1888,
b3Y Lord iRandolph Cburchill. Tieis"b

IlRECOLLECTIONS Of the Court of the Tuleie,".
Madame Carette, is a recent book of remîniscences of
the court of the last Napoleon, which is being widely read
in France. It contains many mnemories of the Empreffl
Eugénie. A translation will be publiahed imImediately by
D. Appleton & o.

MISS IsABELLA BIRD, whose brilliant works of travel
have.been enjoyed by many readers in niany lands, bas
received froin the King of Siam i h order of Il Kapolani,"
in recognition of ber literary merit.

MR. 1H. F. R-%EDD)ALL'5 "IlFact, Fancy, and Fable," to lie
published sbortly by A. C. McClurg &('o., Chicago, wil
Le a work of comprehensive and cyclop-dedic chamacter, pre.
senting concise information on a great variety of subjêects.

THE Rev. A. K. Glover, B.Sc., Ph.[),, 'viii shomtly
publish a sînaîl volume entitled "The Jews of the Fan
East, or the Jews of the Fxtremie Easteýrn D)iaspora," witb
the original Clîinese texts o? the inscriptions diseeveretl at
Kai-fung'f Ù.

Miss F. E. CýooKai, t he well known autiior of biogra-
phies of Richard Ciobden, LlAoyd Garrison, and others, is
eîîgaged upon a lei Life of athei-r D e, for youîîg
people, which will be pub]i4hed by INlessrs. Swan, Sonili-
sehein & Co., ini Septemîber.

THu, bistoî'ical treatise on Columubus for whicb a prize
bas been oflered by a Spanish Commission must be delivered
te, the Secretary of the Royal Academy oftIistomy, at
Madrid, before the first of January, 1892. Works written
in Spanisb, Portuguese, Englisb, Gemman, Frenclh, or
Italian, may enter the competitien. The two prizes
amount respectively te $'M,700 and $2,895, eacb of the two
suceessful authors recoiving besides 500 copies of bis work.

Mît. JolnN SKEL'rON has nearly coînpleted a work
entitled "eRelies of the Royal Flouse of ýStuamt." 1-t is to
LIC illustrated by forty plates, which will be reproduction
in chromo o? dawingsb1y Mr. William (Jibb, of Edinbut'gh,
and which have heen ruade fruir the principal Stuart
collections. Mr. C1ib)b is now engaged in nmaking a series
et drawings of the regalia of Scotiand, ini the erown roomi at
Edinburgh 4astle, and, by comnmand of the Queen. special
facilities bave been ganted to hiiim by Lord Lothian.

AN important announcemiett froin IReiie is of the
approacbing publication, in photographicefite-simnile, o? tbe
Vatican manuscript, Codex B. The work is being done
under the auspices of Leo XII]. and the editomship o?
Abbé Cozza-Luzi. One bundred copies of the New Testa-
ment are being issued, and may bc had froni the Fototipia
Danesi, Rome, at the price of 200 lire. The tirst if ty
subscribena wiil receive also four volumies of the Old
Testament at the sainle rate. The New Te-stamuent volume
will be of about 300 pages.

THE Longen writes in The Critic: I heard the other
day from an authority which 1 cannot dispute that IlThe
Century Dictionary"I bas cost the Century Co. over $500,-
000, and my informant added parenthetically that when
the undertaking was begun, the conîpany had no idea tbat
it would swallow up a sum approximating this. But like
Topsy it Ilgrow'd. " t bas taken nearly seven years o? the
time of some of tbe best experts and specialists in the
country, at an annual expense of not very înucb less than
$100,000. This, 1 believe, is the first time the coat o?
making this great dictionary bas been stated with any
degree o? accuracy.

Two suite have beeu brought iu the United Stâtes
Circuit Court against the Henry G. Allen Co., of New
York, by Adan- and Chas. Black, o? Ediniburgh, Francis
A. Walfrer, o? Boston, and Charles Scribnen's ionof
New York. The Company publish the etEncyclopmdia
Britannica"Ilromn a reproduction of the ninth edition
taken by the 61gélatine metbod." In the original is an
article which Gen. Walkem dlaims to have written and
copyrighted, called ciPolitical Geegrapby and statistiesI,
and which is used in Edinburgh by permission of the
authon. Messrs. Scribuem base tbeir suit on the fact that
the defendantsue in the twenty-tbîrd volume a series of
mnaps owned by the complainants.

IN a receut interview Tennyson said that be attributed
bis s3uccess as a poet to bis early study o? the odes o?
Horace and the works o? John Keats, or, to use lus own
words: IlReats and Horace were my masters."1 This i,
perhaps the greatest tribuite ever given to the genius of
the youthui -Keats, Who was literallv killed by the merci-

les cnticsmo? th, magazine reviewers wbo Were iu bis
day the absolute ceusers of Englisb literature. Lt bas
seldomi fallen to the lot o? auy îiterary man to have been
80 roundîy abused as Keats. Ris sole crime was that be
broke away fromn the traditienal atiflmeset the acre and
launched out into new fields, where bis wonderful iinagina-
tion waa given full play. [t bas also seldom happeiied
that a condemned peet bas been se quickly avenged.

WILLIAMb PAIERsoN, bondon, bas just published the
completion Of Protessor Knight's library edition et the
" Works of William Wordsworth," being a life of thte poot,
witb whicb are incorporated the selitary canto of the
projected "lRecluse -I" the fragments of "lMichael;"l the
pOeel On Nab WelI (olriinall.y designed as a Portion o? the
"lRecluse ") and many nuýqw~ which the levers of the peet
will net Wilingly let die; the Alfoxden and Grasmere
jouruals of Dorotby Wordsworth)- records of tours by
Dorothy Wordswortb, Mrs. Wordsworth, and the poet's
daugter; and numerous letters of Wordsworth te
Coleridge, Southey, Lamb, the Beaumouts, Sir Walter
Scott, Landor, Talfourd, Mms. Barrett Browning, Henry
Crabb Robinson, Sir William g1amilton, and Mr. Glad-
stone, the Mosat of which are publisbed for the firat time,.
The biegraphy la illustrated with an etched portrait fr'om
the picture by Hlaydon, wbich gave rise to Mme. Browning's
Bonnet begînning etWordswortb upon Helvellyn t- and
forme VOlS. 9, 10, and Il o? the IlWorks."

'['E story ofthie last illness o? Robert Hamerling,
the A ustriait peet, is, saym the 8t. .Iawes's Gazette, as sad
as that of Hleine's IlMatratzengruft. " For thinty years the
poot lay stretcbed on lus bed, and L~ was ini the intervais
of acute suffering that he gave to Gemman literature the
volumes o? majestic verse wbicb will keep his memnory
eternally alive. Ln spite o? bis sufficings, Hamnerling was
the meet punctual et liÉerary workens. Only once be
disappointed bis publislier, and then ho was ahntost ln his
death thmoes. He had agrecd te deliver a pooni by the
lâtb o? May, but bis tortures weme se great that ho was
quite unable te fulfil lus engagement. Liîe asked for a
little delay. It was granted. Again the inspiration tailed
him, and lie rvme tt the publishen that lie feared he
should preduce neolmcre verse tbis year. 'Lhe publislier
Irged him te tmy agaiui, and proposed anotiier date for the
delivemy cf the îmanusript. Tlhis time flmnierling waI4
punctual, On the day appointed he muanaged te scrîbbleý
dlown in pencil somueIl Aphorisînis," whieb bie duly sent off.
'[he last of theso deathbcd uhougbts declares Chat Il bite
is a mortal scns. A week later 11amnerling's sic knesq
was ended.

REA DINGS PROM CURRENT LiT7ERA TURIE

SA VONA cOLA.

Sucmi was bis tirit vision, and the message wbich he
seon preacbed for the irst time ameiig the Sionese bis,
in San Ginmignano, was its neceessary sequel to a prophetie
seul. "l is war-ery and the standard of bis whoie lite"I
was: Il Firat, that the church vili bc scourged ; secondly,
that it will bo speodily regenerated; thindly, that ail thif4
wil corne te pass quickly." The impression made by sucb
a dreamer o? drearna et a new heaven and a new earth lu
wbicb righteeusness dwells unte perfection wiil, o? course,
vary indefinitely witb the spiritual state o? those te whom
ho comes with bis message of uuwenldly wisdorn. The
living prephet's burnirug word sweeps away the doubts o?
the deubters and the denials of tîme sceptics, and bis fiery
pumpose constrains the city or the nation te tolew in bis
wako, as he steens by the etemnal stars in God's heaven
above him, leaving behind the shaliews and the miseries te
wbich creeping aleng the ceast binda timid seuls. His
triumph may net last 10119; Savonaroia's soen ponisbed.
Yet Florentine history seen vindicated the wisdem ef the
prophet-atatesman, and the Refermation came in a tar
more thorough fasiîiou than ho bad anneunced. But four
hundred years later it is eaaier te citicise the prephet tlîan
te believe in him, if ene is only the child o? bis own nine-
teenth century, and canuet ge back ini sympathy te the
Duomo ot Floenece and ealize the tmuth as well as the
errer iu tbese wbicb Savonanola actually set upon bis proe
phecies and visions. Did ho himself believe ail these, or
was ho carried tee tam by the popular demand for sigmis
and pertents and fiery denunciations, se that ho conscieusly
went beyeud the limita o? bis own superstitions and took
advantage et the grosser appetite o? the people? Pr.of.
Villari is net a detender o? the reaiity ef Savonarola's
visions as revelations o? divine purpose fer man, but he
considera them the natural eutceme o? the tervid tempera-
ment of a great preacher et rigbteousness te a cemnupt and
licentieus generation. In 1484, ho was deeply stirmed by
the indifference o? the Florentines te the simple but severe
tmuth et the Gospel. lu this strangoly excited state o?
mmnd, tunther increased by prelenged watching and absti-
nonce, it is net surpnising that Savonarela siîeuld have
seen many visions. On eue occasion, while cenversing
with a nun, ho suddenly, as ho thought, behüld the heaveus
cpen ; ail the future calanilt4es efthte chumch paseed beforc
bis eyes, and hoe heard a voice charging him te annouince
them te the people. Frein that moment ho was convineed
et bis divine mission, held it te ho the main cluty o? hiýi
lite, and tbought et notbing but how be8t to tuifil it....
The visions et the Old Tesitamnent and the Apocalypse@
stoed arrayed lu bis tancy as living realities, repriesentiitig
the calamities et taly and the eluurcb, and symbolical of
their future.-The Literary World.

IIIEALS 0OF('HILD1100I) AND oij AeEF.

WORDuSWORHsaw Il Intimations ef tmmortality iin the
Recollections o? Early Cbildbeod." To the child, lie s.aym,
earth and the tbings et earth are surrounded and illed
with a glory and a joy which are net thoir ewn; and this
glery and joy are tojkoýn'Aami preefs that the elild bas a
lite abeve that o? nature-9 lite ?mem Ged, and tîmemotome.
like the life et God, immortal. But te these who look fer
them theme are "lintimations e? immortality " in the ex-
peiences e? old age uo less-nay, much mre-thau in
Ilthe recellectieus- o? early childhoed." Lt would lhc a
mistake te suppose that old age always is, and must be,
uuhappy if net cheored by the hope ef anether lite. l)eatb,
even wîtbout that hope, is accepted as a wolcome doliver.
ance te many, perhaps te mosto? those te whom nature
hag been as bard and cruel and bateful in the tiîne ef old
age as un ail other times ; aud amoug those te whem'she is
gentle and kind, and whose habits and circunistances are
tavourable te trauquillity and couteutmeut, there are
many who easily submit te the inevitablo, and, without
apparent expectatien o? a future lite, give up one by oe
the activities o? lite, with more o? pleasant mnemory than
painful regret. No eue, indeed, ean toll what theughts
and hopes o? another lite may he silently chonished by
those who express nething e? tbem te others. But there
are, we believe, many Comtists and modern Engiab Bud-
dhists te whom the cessation o? ail personal existence at
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death is not an unpleasant creed, and who are willing to
Sloep a long, endlesesSloep from which there is no awaken-
ing, without the sad sense which the Greek poet confesses
even if they do not revel in the thought of annihilation, as
one of Oomnte's enthusiastic disciples has assured us that
she did. A tree will put out leaves for a time after it has
been cut down-; and so, perhaps, something of the old
CJhristian belief in a resurrection may linger in the hearts
and affect the thoughts of those whose life has been severed
from that faith, but who stili maintain that strange life-in-
death, the worship of the Goddess flumanity, on the basis
of a scientiflcally-ascertained annihilation of the individual.
If in our carlier days the joye of earth taught ns to forget
the IlImperial palace whence we came,"' memories of that
palace-tokens of its real, if far-af, existence-corne hack
upon us as old age taires away those earthly joys one by
one. As the bodily franie tends perceptible to inevitable
decay, the human spirit finds in itsecf a growing convic-
tion that is not sharing ini that decay, but ever rising more
and more above it. As the stone walls and iron bars of
time and space close ever more narrowly upon us, the spirit
becomes more and more conscious that these make no
prison for it, but that it is getting ready for a freer action
that was ever possible in any earlier and more favourable
condition of its former life. Even as regards the material
universe, the starry heavens, and the mouintains, and green
fields, as the bodily eye growa dim to these we become
more fully aware that thie eye at ite best could sec but a
very emaîl part of them, and that we have in us a capacity
for infinitely wider and deeper ight of ail these things, if
only the needful conditions were given us. The ideale of
literature, of art, or of action, which we have been striving
through our lives to realize, and the realizing of which we
have now to give up as a thing of the past-these ideals,
which once seemed to us so 1f ty and so satisifying, we now
perceive to be in themnselves, and not mercly in their pos-
sible realization, inost inadequate and imperfect. In this
world we might be able to do nothing better, if we could
begin the past work of our lives over again ; but the
vision of far nobler--of infinite, not finite-ideals rises
before us, for the realization of which there muet be fitting
conditions possible. If these intimations of immortality
from the experiences of old ige find thoir fnllest and moet
assured existence when combined with the Christian faith,
this is not because they are not the proper experiences of
the human heart, and convictions of the human reason;
but becanse the Christian is the highest and truet form of
human life and thought. To the philosopher who declares
that ail these thing8, being incapable of verification, must
be helà to have no objectivereality, but to be the projected
forme of aur imaginations, we grant that no such verifica-
tion is, from the very nature of the case, possible. If
faith is not the highest and truet act of the reason, if there
is no substance in hopes until they are realized, and no
evidence exccpt that of siglit, thoen we grant the philoso-
pher's conclusions. But we refuse to admit hie premises,
and content ourselves with saying, "lThat which is, is. "
We turn to Cicero again, and from Cicero to Tennyson,
anc repeat with the latter, that

through the ages one ineri-asl'iug ~pu t runku,And the thiouglit8 of nien are widened I)y the process of the euns.

(.iLDEN KEYK.
A BuNCE of golden keye is mine
To make cach day with gladness hinue.
"Good morning! " that's the golden key

That unlocks every day for me.
When evening cornes Il ood nigt " 1 say,
And close the door of each glad day.
When at table, "6If you please,"
[ take from off my bunch of keys.
When friende give anything to u
['1l use a littie "Thank yau " key.
" Excuse me," "Eeg your pardon," toi),
When by nitake soe harm I do.
Or if unkindly harm V've given,1
With IlForgive me! " I shahl be forgiven.
On a golden ring these keys l'Il bind;
This is ite motta: IlBe ye kind."
['11 often use each golden key, f
And a little child polite l'il be.

"THE sky is cloudcd, the rocks arc bare ,
The spray of the tempest is white in air,f
The winds are out with the waves aM play,
And 1 shaîl nat tempt the sesa to-day.
IlThe trail ie narrow, the wood je dim,
The panther clinge ta the arching limb,
And the lion's whelps are abroad at play,
And 1 shall not join in the chase to-day."
But the ship sailed safely over the sea,
And the hunters came irom the chase in glea,
And the town that was builded upon a rock fWas swallowed up in the earthquake shock.

-Bref IIarte.

REVEL$ 0F SUPERSTITION. 
.

TxgitE has been an extraordinary outbreak of supersti- I
tion and ianatioism in the Georgia Midlands. A white t,
lun tic auddcnly proclaimed himseîf to be the Messiah n
reappearing on earth to establish bis kingdom, and a a
proiound impression was left upon the minds of a group c

of ignorant negro followers, who Iistened with awe to hil
incoherant preaching. When hie was lodgad in jail ai
Milledgevillc, a black Messiah, as mad as the traditions'
M.arch hare, took up hie parable and affirmcd hie owî
divinity in blasphemous outbursts, to which a motia'
throng of awe-strnck nagroce responded with many a
frenzied IlGlory te God ! " The second Messiah had bee
justice of the peace, and possessed considerable authority
over men of his own colour, although he wvas known tc
be a lunatic. H1e was arrested while encouraging hiF
disciples to o11cr human sacrifices on a desertad plantation,
and was carried off ta the Hineeville jail. The negroed
in their cabine surrounding the grass-grown ruine of the
stately Walthour mansion burned duiring the civil war
were by thie time in a state of hysterical excîtement,
Thay gatherad about the livc-oak trees einging hymne,
drinking whiskey, and awaiting with superstitious dread
the advent of the ncxt claimant for divine honoure. Whan
Shedrick Waltbour, once a slave on the plantation,
daclared himef to be King Solomon, armed with a divine
commission to release ail the prisonars confined in Hines-
ville on charges of lunacy, hie subjecte knelt before hiru
in ecstatic reverance. Hie fame rapidly was noised abroad,
and hundrade of negroce from the surronnding oountry
congregatcd at Walthour to pay homage to their new
sovcreign. By daylight bis majesty was on exhibition in
tent, oftcn, it is to ba feared, royally drunk. At night
wood fires warfe lightcd in the open air, and about the
crackling blaze Solomon's loyal subjects sang, praycd,
danccd, and slept. The king's short reign closed, with a
mad rush for the Hineeville jail, where the lunatice were
to be libcrated. H1e had promised te attest hie divinely-
appointed commission by many miraculous signe and won-
derful works, and had called for fiftcen volunteers to attend
hini in hie triumphal pragrese. With pomp and revalry
the king and hie retinue swept out of camp and took n
the mnarch for Hinesville. Sixteen swarthy warriars started
with him ; but in the course of the jeurney of ten miles
ton feîl out. The king, with his faithful guard of six,
appeared before the prison and sought to perform a miracle,
but no mighty work could hae do. The marebal arrested
the seven negrces and clapped thani ail into jail, lodging
Solaman in al his glary in the ccli adjoining that in which
the black Meesiah was swearing like a Ilessian trooper of
revolutionary days. The direful news was carried back
to hie court by the stragglers who had prudently halted
by the wayeide ; and a candidate for the vacant throne
instantly appeared. This time it was the Qucan of Sheba,
with two dueky attendants wielding palmetto fans; and
adjusting the folIds of hier raiment, which coneisted of a
soilcd cotton sheet and a naw pair of men's socks. She
assumed no reponeibility for miracles, was legs aggreeeive
in hier idea of sovereignty, and paesed the time in pro-
longed trances, during which she visited heaven and coni-
muned with spiritual powers. Scriptural characters mnul-
tiplied after ber reign began, twa Nebuchadnezzars* being
found aating grass in the fields, a King David arising for
judgment, and Satan himacîf coiling himeîf np in the
branches of a live-oak. Lndeed, se contagions was thie
spirit of Biblical impersonation that ail the leading rôles
in the drama of fsraei wcre in a fair way te be enacted
when a sheriff's poisse appeared upon the scene to break
up the encampmnt.-New York T>'bne.

TonoNTO COLLEUR 0Fe Musw. -'ractical proofs were
given last season of the excellent work donc in every
departmcnt of the Collage work, while the artistic per-
formances of the pupils, both as regarde refinement of
style and praper technique, shawed that individual atten-
tion on the part of skilled teachers has beson the rula of
the College. Where each pupil's temPerament has to be
stndicd it je of the highest importance te their success
that their instructors should make themselvcs familiar
with their individual requiremente. The principal and
really important features of the leading music schools of
Rngland, Berlin, Viennta and Lcipzic are incorporated in
the system of the College; and the teachers arc thinking
and earnast men whose minda and ideas have been fostered
and expanded among thc art-centres Of Europe. The
exceptional facilities for organ students perfecting them-
selves in their chaon career are graatly enhancod by the
presence in the College Music Hall Of a large threa-
manual pipe-organ built aspecially for thoe chool by
Muessrs. Warren. This instrument, which je used for
aessone and practice, je complete in ail its rogistars; and
bas aise beon made of great value ta the students by the
frequent recitals givan upon it by the.professors, students,
and Mr. Frederick Archer, the eminent arganiet, who
pronaunccd it ta bc anc of the beet lhe had played upan,
.vhiie his programmes proved it ta ha ample for cvcry
stylc ai organ music. The organiste who are teachars hold
praminent positions in the Toronto churchas. To encour-
age thc study of the violin there is a class for beginners
trhich ie frac te, students in any other dcpartimant.
WVaakly concerts ara given, bcing designad ta give the
papils practical experience baereaua audience ; and
frequent concerts and recitals in the Collage Hall, and
elscwhere under the Collage ausie, are also frac te thé'
students. Next scason the folwng honours will be
competed for by the studejits: A geld modal for general
proficiency in music, a gold medal in the organ depart-
ment, and several soholarahips, each good fer one year'e
uition in the vocal, organ and piano dcpartmcnts. The
new prospectus containing, beside ether important items,
areview of at swagone work, can be abtained from the
College office, 12 and 14 Pembroke St.

CHEASS.

PROBLEM No. 389.
E. H. E. EDDiS3, Orillia.

BLACK.

' mjq

WVhite to plJay and mate in three,. movei-.

PROBLICM No. 3J90.
By B. G. LAR %s, London,.

Froni Columbja aheàrs Chyoniclc.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to plaY and Mate in tlîree inoyem,

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 383. No. 384,

White. Black.
Rl -K B4 RK B 8
B-B 2 mo(veH
R--RR4tnmate

ff L.R- Q.Kt 8
B-Kt 2 imoyes
R-R 4 inate

With other variations.

White-.

:.QK 4 mae.

Black.
Kx P
K ioe

(,AMI- PLAYED IN THE SIXTH AMERICAN CHESS1
('ONGRESS BETWVEEN MR. MASON

AND MR. TCI{IGORTN.

Froin C"f u ,bia <J/utsssC on-l.

Quoen's Pawn Opening.
MIL. MASON.

White.
i. '-Q 4

2. B-B 4
.B x Kt (b)
p. P ~P(c)

.Kt-B 3(d
6;. P-K 4(e)
7. P' x P

Mit. TeiilîconhN.
Black.

Q 11 4

B-x
Kt--B:);

MIL. MASON. NIE. TcHiGOuiN.
White. Black.

b. B-Ku5 + K--K 2(f
9. Kt-Bi3(9) Kt xP

10- Q--Q 2 (h) Kt xKt (0
il- Q-çt5 + 4bi) P-B 3
12. Q xB±+ K-B 2
1-3. 1--K s -+- and Black

NOTES.
(a) Played by Steinitz against Masou in the Londoni tournalmuent,,

1883. Mason capltured PaWn, Steinitz won).-
(b) A Hounud move, as it holds tfle Paw, oru gives Black a had

gaule, n0 l'latter how ha plays.
(c-) Sustaining his acivantage.(d) The counter attack cannot recovel- the Paw,î.(c> A bold nove alsùo sustaining his advantage.

Px P with advantage suusained.
(9) To enable him to castle if Q- Kt 3.
(hu Although a forced liye, a val-y good ont.
(k) A fatal blunder; B -Kt 3 shoîild have beau i layed, butKt x t + ad P-B 3 Would ha the reply.
(un) K- K 3 wOUld be useles; K-13 1 WOlld be bad alto.

To MONTA NA, OREGON AND WASHIINGT'ON.

IF you ai-e going west bear in mnd the following factH: TheN ortharn Pacific Railroad owi15 and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.of the entire railroaul mileage of Montana; spants the territory withitt3 main line from east to west- it tha short lina to Hlelena; the only
Pullman and dining car lina to EButte, and i8 the onlv uine that
reachas Miles City, Billingu, Bozeman, M-vistoula, the VÇellowmtone
National Park, and, in fact, nina-teuths of the cities and points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern ]-acitic OWfl and operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.of the raîlroad mileage of Washington, its main line extendmng fromthe Idaho hune via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, 'Yakima and
Ellenuuburg through tha centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,and f rom ''aconîa to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail iue rmaches any portion of Washington Territory. Ten days' stopover privileges are gîven on Northern Pacifie second-chas tickets atSpokana Falls and ahl points west, thus affording intending sattlers ainexcellent opportunity to tee the entîre Territory without iucurring theexpense of paving local fares from point to point.

The Nor7thern Pacifie is the 8hortest route from St. Paul to Tacomnaby 207 miles; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland hy 324 miles-
time correspondingly shortar, varying from one to two days, accordingto destination. No other line from St. Paul or Minneapolis ustlîrough passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Iu addition to being the Only rail line to Spokane Falls, Tacomaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches aIl t he principal points inNorthern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Orsegon andWashington. Bear in mmnd that the Northern Pacifie and Shasta
hune is the famous scenic route to aIl points in California.

Send for ilhustrated pamphlets, maps and hooks giving yen valu-able information in reference te the ceuntry traversed by this great
lina from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland te Portland,Oregon, and Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Territory, and encloses3tampe for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of Washington
Territory, printed in calciums.

Address jour neareuit ticket agent or Charles S. Poe, GeneralPauimeger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, *linn.
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R. R. R,--RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLO

INSTANTLY STOPS THE MOST EXCRUCIATING PAINS.» NEyER FAILS TO GLVE NASE To THIE
SUFFERER.

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internaliy taken in doses of from thirty te sixtY drops in hall a tumabier of water wili cure in & f ess

minuteq C RAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, COLIC. FLATULENCE. REARTBURN, LAN(GUOR,
WAINTING SPELLS,Ct116i<t4WIDURBS. DIA lRIIE>t)A. D(PIV' NE UV, SICK HEAIDACHE,
NAUSEA, VOMITING. NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNE§S, MALARIA, and ail internai pains ariring frmit
change of diet or water or other causes.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS ]FORMS.
There is net a remediai agent in the world that wiii cure FB VER and AGUE and ail ther MAL ARIOt S

BILIOUS and other Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S lILLS) so quickly as IIAD\VAY'S REAOY RELIEF'.
RAD WAYS READ)Y RELIEF is a cure for everv pain. TOOTHACUE, iE ADACHE, sCIATIC A, LUM

BÂGO, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, SWELLING 0F THE JOINTS, SPRAINS. BRUlSES. PAINS 11N
THE BACK, CHEST, or LIMBS. Tbe application of the Ready Relief t0 the part or part< where the paîir
or dilficulty exista wii afford instant case and comrfort.

price * '&ct-ni. a botair. Sold by all DruggmisI.

RAIDWAY & CO.. 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

IIOLLOWAT'SPILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail flhsorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in al
'omplaints incidentai te Feinales,)f ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are pricelems

daiufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold hy ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

'i.B.-Advlt e gratis, ai lihe above adtlress, daily. between the heure <of il and 4. or by letter.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highest .lwai«dg anci îîî-taifor PurQ tît,,,, ce aat onitmitiExhlibition. Phiufoa~t',,Ul 187I6

Oattoda.J1876; Aut aia, 1877; uAsimParis, Frantce. 1878.

For Liver Disorders
A id for al l -l joi of the Stoniach and l3owels, promîpt relief and cuire lire Iifforîo'id

1) lleo - f A'ýe«CaIhartie Pis. Tltey etlsilVcorrect sliglit dorangentlents <of tîjosq
tîrgans, and atre of ltealeulable benefit lu chronie caiSeS.

1 hiave he nn iîg vcsPis, !lu uy famnilly, for over tbree oar ,tantd find Iln
i lient au oifýfieti . e ndrfor Coliipatioliandti îîiesi ion. W' e zlutnever withoutIhI4se Pils lu the house.-Mottes (irenier, 72 Blail suI., Lîiweii, as

For vemrs I1 t s i heenii ujeet ti o ostipattti ton ird tit ou I ladtlles. ciauscî!
by I idig.î ion antidt teîn the wLixer. After ta kinig variumis iîtds of tuedieinf,

iIlhl"eb(o" eon'.iniiIlitaI Ayer's PMIN aro tw be'î. ile. h ve it-ever failed i o
rr love imv bilions attacts ini;La'Short tinte, anti 1J innsure muy systeini viains lt-t
letle long,r, lafteor ti nuse oftifvse l'ills, I ltIium l tît nI lit oa't' wili halty oter

îttetîcine 1 lia'. trie!.- il. S. Sietîge, Weimtar, Tfixat..

Ayer's Cati ar ii- ieilie Pifel nt b-s medielue I etr uset for BwiCîi
plaiunt. I ha'. iet-seî. î.ntiwnt tîelia ilt t lre lits disot ter. Tiîîy ha'. c bt-oii
îtecniiariy ecti'. , in ntiY fR10113, ln ailtcases <if Lis or

And Stomach Troubles.
A% -i' r'is'arprompttiandmdjilitilu Il tir t Ilt;les' genlt tiîN, I ilîlititi' iist-ivr, aiid

alýiîts icave lte .e l iii antitrai l itîtoi Ciîiii(ald've ii, esri'Ma.

A fIer ixteeitithourts ofut'li010se lliilw it Bilit iii t 'itil, T to< A or-
i"îia-tiIil. 1l) liit an lîtitir te mpaiin iiîstt>iiî l idii tmîossubisided, ati

I quickli reovertd.(. -î,. s. 1Iltliidt, 63 Ulestimi 11si., IProvitdenice, iR. 1.

For uoaiv ivNear:s i wa.. a cîtiîliriitttl d eti h..Diriivthehsla.thIreot n t i,
-if titis lmm li a ibtîrîieii toItit., imictîlo îîtt iteo, bluttilo pale ti

iîîaned îid ývi inîtle ii Wol«k. 1 tri t!N'a rvit tîls îîîi utlîî.founîd ino relief
itîttil 1 begit ia kinitlAp!ir',, IS l 'il Aetw biioxe:.f th lus ieiie uîi iîproved

titi aýpltiti. rost'or d iliv i ver '. tu(]itistoîiia il i i al ji-it llis' voiilititiii, zatit! il' fotl

Av er's Plis hav e itret!ila ease f0f fhîitîiîv ht-ts:.lerv. SN lith ii tle
:-iitis iiamii i i-o u i.i '.' setio aliicti ii. 'Thle t- tii,, Nremirkaile, îandî

lias ereateti a ensatioli i i l oettiy. - S. J'... ii-, M. Ili.,liiglitoît, Miei.

Fotri.i nihei- of N ais I Was greîtti'' it*ut suýf %itt'.il hD.îîti .Ibeeatîîî

%veaiik, litteros, Iîad tlIo iappetite, iand tI liero Stitut 1 lew kiîîis ii, di l ly sîoiniîîe
'.5oit tlotr.A flt- I akii a îîuînber of mOiO!is ilhouitt ohiaiîîinig relieft. t bega u

t11.-l"e Ao Catîatt îlls, anid. at the salue t imie, ît,îiîîi' iî- eî i ,. 'This trettl-
mentleItretid a conpietc cure. - Jcremiah IV. Styles, Ftort Mtlsn t'~a

AY E R' SSUGAR-COATEDPILLS

OVER$ e OO O ASSFETS

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

W. a MAMONALDP1 WM.U LLOT. E . ROOPER ilj. x.i IAtDOIVAIL
* io~usy. Vxoap»ueMrnqv. MamWMU wDiruotr.

4-4 £1& fic4-6-41 &1s88 e 8 8& 6.8 6.8 :88 a888888 a8558888_ 6_

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

The 20th Year wiII begîn onl September-4th, 1889, with Conservatory
of Music added.

NIR. CLAtoRIî'K, LuA, i f the Paris (3oservatory, l)irectîîr MADAMIEA tu-et5,pultii et
Clara Schumîann and a&rmýoutei, ,ïolo-pianiste. Botit are to serve this College exciusively. Tlîey will
be assisteti by a mtroiig staff of experieuced teacliers. Or g an, Violin and other insetruîment,, fttîliy r,
'.ided for. Music lluPils will have the advantage of weekiy je0citals lu the Concert Hall. ,alun

AsherLucaswi1ittke a lhnîited unnîjjber of atdvancedl pîpiis ouittepiano. Voice cllture tsi-tii singïng
by superior vocaiists.PROF. MARTIN will he Dîrectorof the Art Departitient. aiid wii teacli daily as iîeretoî<tie. Sîtecual
arrangementts for specialists in Music tir Art. Collegiate and Literary l)eîartînent niore contpiete thîsu
ever. Elocution, Book-keeping, Calisthenies, etc.

Those wishing roonîf4shcslâ write at once te the Princoipal.

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

A LOUSEHO1-lD REQUISITE.
E"VlgityROU-sj<KigPHit SHOVt IAv L WAYS RNHAîND ASt CCL'. oF

tAi tA>

Y

~-ASK OUR GROCER FOR IT<

JAMES GOOD & Co.e AGENTS, - TORONTO.
t ie usef ni for making RIOHJGRA.VY and forST11ENCTHININGUSOUPS. Its greate=t value

lies in its CON VENIENCE and EFFECTIVENESS i TIMES OF SICKNESS. It le EASILY
PREPARED, READILY DIGESTE», and POSSESSES GR1EAT STRENGTH GIVI M
QUALITIES.

ý3PTBMagI( 6tb, 1889.1

IF * YOU *WN
Te seil anyîhing whick h

-* FARME-RS +-
Or their BONS ; or liheir DAuGEiTERs,

DESIRE TO B3UYî
The ky. m.IdAdvenuie

IW ESTERN A VE RIS ER
GMy à cents per word ecdi insertios,

-*ONE DOLLAR-
À wd d y em. The Great Famiill

Wee&iy gots in"a

gEay 5%,M 0FANERS' MEVERY WEEK.

ADVERTISEII PRIENTING CO.,
UONDM. - ONTARIO.

Il KIMO W MUI. ToRloNmtO
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POWDER
Ubsolutely Pure.

TIhis powdIer neyer varies, A îîarvei of
pnrity, srngth, and wholesomeness. More

ecnmoithan tbe ordinary kinds, and
cannot be .. Id i.u conîpetitiots withi tbe
multitudeo low test, shoriwl1t, alum
or phosphlate powders. Sold oniy in cang,

ROYAL BAI<ING PlO WDER COMP'ANY,

104f; WAIAST.,.NEW YORK.,

AGENTS WANTED
#4 In al Cties snd large ToWnl',

Aî>nncrss, TIE WEINK, r5 foIIANS Sr.
ToILONTO.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

C}IIF OEIICU4-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCORPOR.4T1D.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN 'THE LFE DEPAR'lMEN'r

liidexiin'ity rovided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT a' nd subsantia s rsistanlce in

the tinte of bereavement.

EN 'lHL LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

'wo-thiird, thse lose b ydeatis ofthe LIVE STOCK
cf iL, ,eobîers through discase or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accîdental injory.

'l'iosetitterested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIAIlLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,

Managing I )ircctor.

A skis of beaity is a joy forever.

D RI''. FE'LIX GOURtA UD'SORI ENThAI,
CRtCAS, Oit MAOtt.AL BttAiTII'IER

Purifie, as sell as beautîfles the skjî. No

e ir Cometjc sel do it. Retsoves tan, pimples,
treckîeb, îîotiî-paciies, rash and skin diseauses,
aii every bîenish on hearty, asd defies deiec.-

oit. Tt bas stood the test Of 37 Years. anîd ies o
liarînîess sec taste it tb he sure the preparatiot isl
propery stade. Acept no counterfeit of sr.itliar
naire. Thse distingoished Dr. L. A. Sayer 'aid
to a lady of the hrrul ton (a patient) :" As you

ladies silI use them, I recommend' Gouraud's
Ceam' as tihe least harniful of al thse skis i-e.
parations." Onie bottle wil Test six months,
using it every day. Aiso Poudre Subtile re-
itîo'es superflbous Iair wiîhout injury Io the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E
Bond Street, running through to Main Office, 37

-Great Jones St., New York. For sale by Il
droggists and fiancy gonds deaers throughout
thse United Sates, Canada, and Europe. t5'Be.
sare of base imitations. $t,ooo reward for arrestg
and p'roofofany one seling tise same.

MR. HAMILTON MCCARTHY * R. "The twenty-first volume of this mag-
U»dr fo~~'sts~uge. zine s comPted. and these volumes,

SCULPOR, andsoumely bound, are a treasure in any
State, Bnosyal ioevadMatonamgens. tioîaryJpubnleo rvt,-PcfeEua

Portrait Busts; a Specialty. " tia magazine to lie commended with-
Sruio-Ew UILINGS 12LomAnDST.ont stint. It is wonderful in resource. Lt
S'rIDIo-EW UILDNGS 12 OMBRD S. 1 of înterertt to-day, and will be of stili

TORONTO. greater interest to the gene rations that
coule sites s" r Buc get.

J. IE Ci"Every parent sbould place it ini thejI~ ICEN E, ands of bis ehildren. It is ably etlited,
1= )O 'IR A IT3jý F and its infiluence for good cannot be esti.

, ,., ,,ali, ,mated."-Larkawaiena Democrat.

59 6 1 AI E LA 1DE ST. E ASY, TORONTO.

JORDAN, I' /
Plruniber, Sie'ns & Gi <us

Et'stimates given on apîplication. Bell-. ~ rza
hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, _____________ _________
lot door north of Isabells, St. 1bn 39

A FRANK WICKSON, CONTENTS FOR SEPT., 1889.
ARcnUI'Ec,r, Prtrhaist of John ,W. IInsnî,slcy.

BOOM 4, 'VIItD FLOOIi, MEDtICAL' Frontisîriece.
COLJNCII, BUILDING, ihistorte hloincm and *anluiaurkw

Cone of Bay and Ric7caond Street,. Tht lucality betwesn Wall Street andi
------ Maini Lanie, Newv York City. Chlaptorr

D GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD, 0I. lnsrte.Ms'.MartbaJ.Lssict)
R . RCITETconwin. Illustratefi. T. I-.L1ewis.

Assoctate Royal Institute Britisb Architects gAoulw Ticeruth onglltor Libt
Member Toronto Arcitact' Guiid. îîoberThtu tl ros.tt Lgt

61i ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORE)NTO. 'Tribute ta John W. Hamerniey.
- Major-General John Watts de Peyster.

B1 , MANGERS BIRD STORE, fG,'oweh of an Great Naliomnil Librau'y.
W. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto, MiltonT, Adkinb3.

imprte ofanddeaer n al kndsof t John de tCrevecoeSu. VTe First
Simporter cf and alerin aRTH kiNs F}rencb Consul to New York after tbe
BasIN MoING ingD, AiNGfod PÂRROTS, FAil Revolutioti. William Seton.

Buas.Mocin bidfOda secalt, IlNew York'» Grens Lamsdholder, <Gso.
kinds of Bird Food anmd aîpiliances. Clarke.

ESIDENCES ON . Aflifli J. Parker. An îInterestiiîg

R siRERBOUR9NE, Historie and Social Jottings. Minus
Jarvs, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts. ies, Replies Bock Notices.

Alo a large list Of other
rrBPR'ISESlFou MALE.

Lîans negtlated t ioweSL rates of interest
Estates managed.

LEONA-PD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

M ISS BOYILAN, TEACHER 0F

PIANO. gAUITAR, SINGIN<G
AN» BANJO.

Secondîrl hror-49 ing St. W., TORONTO.

G entewashing aspecialty. Al nsending
and repairing doue If degred.

G110. P.SHaRP.

AH. YOUNG,
Victure lFranjes & Roou i ouidlsg

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

PETLEY & CO.,
p Uul Esate Brakere,

Aucteneerm & Vsluateo,, lumurance,
Au d si tnancint Agent@.

Ciyand farni properties boit bt, sold and
E lit, Toronto.

PORTS-
r Comprise Hunt & Cos, Sandemau

Co.'s,
SHERRIES-

Julian & Jolie, heualIIs riartes
& Misa's.
Sill Rocks. -Dei nbiLrdsLaubt,'heîm,

Miertein, RudesheiM, Johaunnlsterg
Liqueurs. - Curacos Sec," Meuibe

Verte bForee XarastjinI, Chartreuse,
Crains de Rose, Creme de Vanille and
Pýarfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
pommery & Grenos,(. ,Mumisn&
Co,'s, and Perriers.

NATIVE WINEs IN GREAT VARIETY

Goods packed by experlenceed packers
and shlpped to al parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins>
Grocers anmd Wiiie Merchants,

e45 sand eO QUE EN ST. W19191T.
Corner o! John Street

&L.WAYS 4Ab& >.5j

ESERQRRPENS

Superfor, tand..rdEeliabe.

Popuar Nos.. 048, 14, 130, 135, 16S

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SGllO9L IFURNITUIRE CO.
.S'iccesors te

W. Stahlschmidt & Co., and
Geo. F. B08twiok,

- ANUfAcTtRaeial or -

Office, School, Church and Lodgo

Botary Offce Daar, Ne. Si.
SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST TO
24 Front Street West, Toronto.

FACTOBIE8 AT PRZESTON, ONT.

' Scld lîy newsdealera everywhere
Termes, $5&. yaar in advance,. or 50c. a
number.
Pubiishel ne 743 Broadway, New

Vork <City.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
AN)VI\EYARDS CO., Ltd

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT

OUR BRANDS:
THE CHOCEST CANADIAN %MINES IN

THE MARKET.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For sale by aIl leading wine merohantb
in the Dominion, Ask for our brande and
tae Do other. Catalogues on application

Y. S. Hamilloil & GO.,
91, 93 & 95 DALIIOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

Eveiry Bei son Reads [JN~
THE EMPIRE, 19 lWA

ANBELUTY
CANADA'S LEAOIHC NEWSPAPER'

_____ ,REM5DES C5Rs

Tii Eîîuîîu bais nov thc lar,,est c S5 OB osD A,
lation of anly îliipiiig paper publisbed FR., OM PIPS TO SCsotOFL.
in Caniada, aiid je therefore the UEST 0P N N OuJU.s r F TO l'Iltýilt ) IlI rN
ADVIERTISING -MEDIUM in the Do- N0uh'ili the Curn«iusaRsA~ rî are held by
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